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TMdt..o of Tu* Camo in reeponaibl. fur the views expre.m4 la Pdloria1 Not« ud
ArdIWs ud for inch ouly. but the. editor la not to b. underutood & aeniorlng thu, snti-

p*e romabd in the. artile. ooatrlbuted to bis journal. Our millets are capable off
aioolgor dlsapprovlng of Mny purt of an article or content4 of the papr ; and aiter

am.r~à mUm à* towlat intuappearin out colums, we &hîallheve à oret to their

EDITORIAI NOTES.
A qmaese phatographer bas succeeded ln taking photogtaphs in i

oeigiM calera. This wili give a new impetus to the art, and niake the z
llk.ulsesmuch more lifelike than thcy nov appear. Young ladies wili by i
this ptocess; abtai phatographs which arefac gnieq of that which they sec
in îJs t4irror.

Brussels is to b. supplied with a ship canal, which an English syndicate
bav arec wcostmuct and keep in repair for an annual rentai, af t
*36,00. Tis s te age cf railways, but canais are by ne meant out cf
date.The Mncheter, the Brusacîs. .ad the Baltic North Sea Canal are

hrcof the most important now projected.

Mdost of aur readers resd cf the deplorable suicides committed at Monte
Carlo, but (w persona rcamua. the. number of tbose wbosc lives have been
bmrhL to au untimely end after baving lait ihleir Iast farthing at the
pbii.6 tables The suicides now aggregate 1,P3, and scarce a week
Soes by Withont adding onc or more unlortunates ta their ntunber.

It i8 suetted that Prof. B. Stone- Wiggins, who ir. employed in the
Civil Service at Ottawa, him been officially informed by the head cf his
dqtrnent that lie niuatabandon bis raIe as a praphet, or Icave the Civil
begvice. T};-% wili probably have the effect cf shutting up thc prophet, if
bot it wMi poésibly end in hfs being shut up elsewherc.

Professr Vircbow, wbo bas recently mnade sanie interesting investiga-
tions. %long the schoel children cf Germany, says that the proportion ai
the pure blondes fa fou:4 ta diminish as we proceed southward. In nor-
thera GCrmaiy tbe pure blondes vert 43 per cent of the school children
exawi.d. In sciddle Geruiay there wcrc 32 per cent, whiie in southeru
Geruay th=r were but 24 per cent

la bis normal condiion, the Mohammnedan or the Hindoo can look with
icomparative couiplatency upon the reiigious fcstivities af the Brahman or

the MusInian4, but when these festivals happen te, (ail upon the %same day,
M t u oa. f religious fsnaicism is liable te break out The Mohanimedan

7rY OaSiisbut354 das thatMhnmdnfat ala dile,,rentdays
w icorinryleda yer Hec iM 's h ts i etival af th Hidoo

Deui and that of thé Mohammedan Mohurrum vere sixnuitaneously
obsered, - hich, cansidering the religions excitement which always attends
uwch celebuatons, accuaitisactW=riy for the troubles vhich have
iOcmUhy misea bteen the tva races inhabitig the. North West Provin=esor àè

One.eighth of the people af Berlin are nov rcccivinpr public charity.
le city lias a population afi ,200,000 inliabitants, af wlîoi 150,000 areC
gular recipients o! Ay aid. Texi per cent o! the population live l% cellays,
id twcnty.fivc per cent. in crowdcd apartments. Gerrnany's capital mirly
ve its attractions ta those who have gald to spcnd, but ta the industriaus
iler it offers ne allurernents.

Nnw industries are daily springn up in différent s.'ctians af the globe.
campany hias been farmed In Mexio ta work up thc cactus pilant. The

l is ta bie uéed for lubricating purpases, the fibre for cordage, tîxe Icaf for
iper, and the fruit for eating. The fruit i. se juîcy that it otten takes tlîe
ace ai vater for man and beast; and soine years ago, when the droughit
me over Sari Luis Patosi, thousands ai cattlc wcre savedl by eating the
Lil.

The intixnatioL "-at the British Goverument wyere franing a meiasure ta
rovide four National or Provincial Governaxents for Ireland, hias causedl
flutter among the more timid Canservatives and Unionist8. Ilad such a
icasure been introduced twenty years ago, the present Irish agitation
ould not have been recorded; as it is, it is doubtfai whether anything
îort of a Central Irish Parliament wiil receive the support af Parnell and
is followers.

At length Tamai, the last strongbold, of the desert freebooter, the wily
>smn Dignia, bas been captutzd ; and this, not through the process af a
lritish farce armed with British bayonets, but by the native tribes cf the
ced Sea littorel, who but a few months since regarded Oinian as invincible.
)sman's farces are now dispersed, and hie bimusclf lias muade Zood his
etreai. te Khartoum. WVith the united co-operaiion of the fiidly ttibts,
ie Soudan question rgay soon bie satisfactorily settlcd.

It is uaid that 75 per cent af aur population suifer ftam decayed or
mperfect teeth, and the fact that anc Londan firni annually disposes af
o,ooa,ooo artificial.teeth, is proaf positive that the care of teeth, is flot yet
ally understood by the pubiic. Many dental surgeons are cf the opinion
bat the mischief arises froin the erroneous notion that children's first teetit
equire ne attention ; whereas the fact is, if these bie attended te or rcmoved
Lt thc proper time, they wiil invariabiy be replaced by strang and durable
uccessors. Parents shouid not negiect ta bear this in mind.

London is just now infested with foot-pads, who in broid daylight, and
n public tlioroughfares, constantly commit robberies, whicli for bodness
md audacity have seldomed been equalled. Tlhesc ruffiais form tliemnselves
nte bands, and congregate near the heads ai alîcys, iat whiclî, when ne
)olicc.man is about, they hustie thot foot passenger, and arter having relieved
îim of bis %watch and purse in less fimie than it talkes to tell of it, they inake
;ood their escape, leaving the bewildercd victim stunncd at the suddenncss
)f the attack. Policemen in plain cloîthing are now an the loakaut for
:bese London highwayraen.

The Anarchist plot te destroy Vienna an the 4 th of October, appears te
have been carefully planned, thaugh fortunately flot successfully carried out.
Arrangements lxad been muade ta fire the city in four distinct quarters, and
hen, white tic police and citizens were endeavoring ta extinguishi the fiames,
te diabalical dynamniters were ta blow up the palace and the great public

buildings. The detuils of the discovery ai the plot disciosed the fact that
those engaged in it were drawn from ail nationalities, %which would indicate
hat the soldiers who war against Society under the red banner are not suffi-

ciently numerous, in any anc natianality te organize for any very extensive
aperations.

Fifteen persans lest their lives froin an accident on tic St. Paul Rail-
way, in Wisconsin. Au express train' ran through an opea switch anxd
plunged inta a sand bill. Bath ends ai the passenger car were teiescaped,
se that egress by the doars became- impossible. For sanie unaccounitable
reason the windows could no. lie raiscd, and wvhcn thc car caught fire, the
passengers were unable te make good their escape, ait periahiag in te
flames. Had an axe or a saw been obtained, the passengers niiglît have
aaved theniselves, but railway authorities seldoni provide against evciîtuali-
tics. Sanie day, these soulless corporations vili le taught a lesson that will
make it imperative on themn te take ordinary prer.autions against danger.

Whea a lecturer ai literary distinction like justin ?,IcCarthy refers to a
matter cf history, lic is supposed te lie conversant with the fac Vs, and yet
when Mr. McCarthy vas speaking of Lord Cornallis, hie referrcd te bis
defence of Yorktown as au ignominious failure. The circunistances of that
faniaus siego avc e eil linown that it seems hardly necessary to state that
Loid Cornwallis and bis ilarnied, badiy proviaioned garrison were bc-
leigured by a force of French and Continental troops which, according to
Ameries- histotian, outnumbered the garrison tva t0 one, and which ira-

escitc satae vas four te five times greater than that ai thc defenders.
The (taLut to hoid Uic eartbwarks against suhodds can scarce bc regarded
as ignoiniius.



2 THE (>RITIC.

BARRINGTON AND ITS PEOPLE.
As a sunhîner resoît Barringlon, N. S., ils at once a pleasant andi cou

paratively iccluded village, and ini its vicinity are exccptional. boating an
bathing facilities. But now that the mcrcury is bcginning toa pproach thi
frcezing point, it is flot as a summer rcsort tlîat wc propose speaking of th
lacality.

l3arrington is noted for its hardy and cnterprising fishernien, ta whor
the dangers of the deep appear to have no terrors ; anid yet there i
scarcely a family residing along the Barrington shore who, does flot numbe
one or more of its inenbers as lost ait sea. In addition to, the ni
cmployed in tie shore or bankc fisheries in Nova Scotian boats and imacks
hundreds of Barriîîgton-folk annually cross to Gloucester, Mails., and aid il
niannîng the fishing fleet of that enterprising town. These return in thi
autumn, bringing home the profits of their summer's bui to the wives anc
little oncs left behind.

In ordinarily good years the flarrington fishiermen have been enabled ti
support their ranîiî;es in comparative comfort, and in many instances av<
laid away a snug sum in the Savinga' Blank agfinst a. rainy day.

Owing ta the lov price and comparative scarcity cf fish this ycar, thb
fishcrîuen find îîeînselvcs in straitencd circumstances, and as the Gloucestei
mien are likcewise returning homte with emnpty packets, the outlook for thi
winter is far front bright. Froni an agricultural standpoint, ]larringtoni car
flot be considercd a favored district. TJruc, înany of those who devotq
themselves exclusively ta luis pursuit are, compared with the fishermni, hr
comparatively easy circumstances, but the natural disadvantagcs witl
which they have ta contcnd, are stuch as fanmers residing in other parts u~
the province would consider insuperable.

The roor croi~ are generally good, and the pasturage excellent, bui
cattle raising in a district where hay selis at tramt $î6.oo ta tî8.oo Pei
ton, is nianifestly flot a paying speculation.

Tite country is admirably adaptcd for sheep grazing, and the ennumer.
able îsiands along the caast would afford excellent runs for IlLesters' and
other hardy brocds. But as fishing has absorbed the attention of the
inhabitants ne systematic effort ta utilize tbese natural pastures bas yei
been made.

For niany years and especially duninq the tiine ship building was brisk,
luxnbering was carrieti on in the back count.ry, more particularly on the
Upper Clyde, but since the advent of iran vessels, both the ship-building
and lumbcring industries have been abandoned.

Minerai depasits have been reported as having been discovercd in and
about Barrington, but the holders are for the most part without capital, and
unable ta, develape their propertics.

Gold, rnanganese, andi a crude ail have been discovereti, but as e
Barrington bas reaped no benefit from these finds. The people residîng
along the Barrington coast are both frugal and industniaus, and with fair
opportunities are capable cf mnintaining thematilves. in comparative
coiort. At piesent the fisliery difficulty with the United States, the loy
price cf fish in the W'est Indian mrarket, and the decadence cf the shîp.
building industry, ail tend ta prcvent their receiving a fair remuneralian for
their henest and industriaus toil.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISI.

»Ile question is frequently askcd, as te whether thc proprietors and
editurs of newspapers have any warrant for the publication of purely per-
soitil matters, without the cons5ent of the person or persons referreti to. It
may be said in reply, that so lorg as tie published walter is nat libellous,
journalists have the saine righit to use their papers as individuals have ta
use t'eir tongues ; but such newspapers shoulti be governeti by thc saine
principles as gentlemen fol low in their own conduct. Newspaper proprictors
rnay dlaim that the publication of senEatianal niatter pays ; but this, after al,
ils but a flimsy excuse, for if carricd ta ils logical conclusion, it is right tu
do anything good, bad, or indifferent, se lopg. as it pays. Publie opinion is
fast awakening to the evils cf newapaper espionage, and ere long would-be
respectable jaurnals will have tu shut out front their columns unuch of thc
«illy and denioralizing unatter with which they ame wont te surfeit their
rçaders. The Foeurni for August cantains an able article on thus question,
from the yen cf Mr. J. B. Bîshop, cf lie Ncw York Evening Poi, frein
wbich we cuil tbe following strikitig exaxnples cf the extent ta wbich the evil
bas grawn in that city :

it was only about a year ago that an eminent and public-spirited gentle-
m~an was slricken witi a fatal illncss on the eve cf bis proposcd wedding.

]R as a nian cf large wealth, who hati given of il freely for public and
private charities andi purposes. Yet, wien it vas announccd Ibat lie was
dying, what happcned ? The newépapers; hegan ta give ail their energies
to discovering haw much money hie was going ta bestow upon bis intendeti
bride. On- -)f thein devoteti over a column in anc day tt. thc meulta of a
searching investigation upon this point. Evcrybody in any way relaîed tu
the dying man was hunteti down and questioned. Ail niembers cf bis
farnily, bis lawyer, bis business associates, werc asked for ticir knowledge
about it, and if they denied having knowledge, were reuestedto,1 give a
guess. Then, ta crown aIl, pensons in nio way interested in the man or bis
honorable life were citeti as authotilies ou tht probable site of the bequert.
AIl ibis was published, together with descriptions cf the lad 'y' personal ap-
pearance and a skectch of her history. during thc very heurs in which tht
moan was dying.

At about lie faine tume, a young schoalgýirl, a daughter of a proniinent
and respcîed unerchant, was dîscovereti to bave mnade a secret and mcml
unwise marriage. A reporter spied tie marriage notice and at once startcd

.upon the trail. He iunted down the bride and groom, described and in.
tervie*ed thein; and then going te the father's bouse, confr9nted the nearly
dusîracteti ma'i wiîh the information wîicihe bc ad obtained, saylng that à

d full accounit of tht affair woulti appear in a certain ncwsppr on the fol-
e oidy. ih ahrbge oh .t liprsed, but the reporter
infonncd him, with brutal insolence, that .uch things could net be sup.

Sprcsstd. Tien tht father begged tu have the acceunt made vs little o
n lsensation" as possible, sayîng: I have always tried te appear honen.

s ably before tht public, andi nov Ibis çomts upon me waUx the suddenness
r cf a thunderboît. You can't imagine wvhat a blow this marriage has been

'~ta me VI No, the reporter ceulti fot imagine il, neither coniti the newa-
paper which bad sent him on his detestable erranti, for he wroto, and that
newspaper published the next moning in a cnpcuous columa cf ils firtt

1 page, in large type, au impertinent and vulgar accounit cf tie af&ir, with
tht nmes in full cf &11 the parties to il, and with cluinsy and coarne at-
t empts te give & laumorous aspect ta the ftbler', grief.

There a scarcoly a cîty in the lard in which similar offenses have flot
Sbeen cojnmittedl Titre are many ,.omminities in which tbey are ot sucb

regular occurrence that tht journaîs commiitting theni bave become.a posi-
Stive terror te respectable citisens; tor, te a newapaper possessed with the

r idea that anybody's business is everybody's business, notbing is sacreti.
Tht treatment cf tht President and bis bride by the prmu of tht

United States was se outrageous that it calleti public attention ta tic
question as te vbethcer the preis had tht night ta consider anybody's
business as evcrybody's business, and tht public verdict is thal it hu net.

FRANCE'S FOREIGN FOLICV.
* Tht cratian reccntly delivered at Toulouse by M. de Freycinet, Pneui.

dent cf tht Council, affords some insiht mbt tht course wbich France is
*likely te, Punsue in her dealings with foireign nations. Tht arator*s outlines

1 cf the t.vreign policy of 'France bas been most favorably commented on by
*the Republicart Press threughouî the country ; hcnce il may be sauppôseti te
reprement tic prevailing sentiment efthe Frenchi people. Witi regard tu
tht position of France among the powers cf Europe, M. de Freycinet saîi:
-il Our relations with tic great powers are eslablisied an a footing af
mudual couideralioa." This is indecti a happy expression, and must have
a vcry grateful sounti in the cars et a people whosc terrible mîstortunes in
themr last war et aggrandisement have endangered, if nal destroyeti, their
dlaims even to be considereti a Great Power. But in the case of semp. Enro-
pean powers, mutual censideratien is only a niild expression for mutual
suspicion. On the one band, France shown net a litt anxicty wien sic
learus that a Genunan railvay is projected, tor parely coramercial purposes,
frein Bruséels or Antwerp to Mayence. On the other hand, German news-
papers always; justify the enormous mulitany strcngtlh maintaineti by Ger-
many, on tht gnound that ber western neighbor is sp.inding vast sumns in
increasing t efficiency cf ber forces. Every mevement on the part et
Russia, toc, is watchtd by tie other Pavera witi ait interest closcly border-
ing on anxicîy. Tht stealthy prowling of tht Russian B.-ar causes even the
dignifled British Lion tu change bis front. Austnia woulti gladly thvant the
designi cf Russia in lhe Balkan peuinsula, could she enly ceuint on tic.up-
port of Gernany. Thc latter country is unwilling te break with Russia, for
fear cf a Franco Russian alliance. And tins tiey watch esch ather,
IleUtting 1 date net vait uapon I wauld, like tic pour cal in tht adage."
This is tht article which M. de Freycinet calis Ilmutual coaideration."

But tiaugb the peaceful professions of tic Presideut of the Ceuncil arc
receiveti with sucli favor by tht French nation at large, they are equally
ready to subscnibe te bis rescrvaion--a mcml significant reservatian in the
case of France. A French journal puts il tins :-"-l It is, preei.ely because
France cannaI reigu its raie cf Gre.'. Fower, because shb inust be ready Io
de fend her interedIt and lier honor, tiat it is important flot te cenceal front
henscîf ber duties, or frer, otera ber strellgth and her determinations" It
vas professedly in the defence of ber interesta anti ber bonor that, after
baving r- Je unreasnable demands cf Germany, abe plunged i mb the
bloody Fi inco.German war. She is nov recavering from thc defence et
her intereste ..ýeI ber benon, ant Iese ternul, il Ï3 féarcd, are ccming te have
their former force andi elasticity.

A: -horrible religions »cct bu, saya tie Pali Mall Garelle, been estab-
lisheti in Russia. The chief doctrine helti is tiat, i is a iu t let telm suffet
bodily pain, on which accont aick people be!.anging ta tic organisation are
sîrangleti. The existence et tic sect vas betraytd by a young peasanî cf
thc gavennient et Saratof, whoie sick wife hati been kidnapped trom bis
dwelling during bis absence, andi voulti have been put to a violent death but for
bis timeiy interposition. Both tht moîher and tht aunt cf tie sick woman
belangeto te is secî, anti il was tiey vie hart intendeti putting ber to the
"reti deati," as Ibis mort of killin& is called. Rtturning home one day thc

young busbanti foundti lat bis vite bail been removet th le bouse cf bis
meoter in an adjacent village. Ht hurnieti tu the place, anti found ius vire
still alive, but vasieti, vrapped in white linen, and lAid upon a bien. Tht
sick woman bati no idea et the purpose fer viL 1 she bati been so laid out,
anti the bushanti, being suspicions, determincti te waîcli the deveiopmnent of
events. Ht cônsoled his vite, a.ud lien, iiding himself behintia vide abave,
vaiteti tht arivai of bis relatives, lu trne he heard soine one enter the
rocin, andi turn the lock behinti bim. Louking eut trom bis iiding.placIe he
sav that à was a man dresseti in b!ood-red cloîhes bçaiing a lange pillow In
bis banda. A minute :ater lie berird a stifted grean come frein tht hier. To
rush frein his place andi fell the would.be inurderer le the greunti vas t work
of a moment, but tht man in red aeized bis chance and -scape&i A few
days later no fewer than forty.two niembers vert arreted by the police



TRE OtITIli.

TIT-BITS.

A blickmailer-A.negro postnastor.
A bit of rosi Iife-A pieu. of boording-house choee.
Whou a butcher gambles ho ehould play for largo Steaks.
The pretty girl who ie wnaid o! hall work ia the. door bello.
The. girl who ioyeq William nover aks lhor fathor to foot hoer Bi.l

My dear boy, if you inuet part )-ou r hair in the mniddle, got it evon, if
yeni haie te Split a hair to do it.

Independence la à naine for wlîat no mnan po-%i.ee ; nothing, in1 tho
animale or inanirnate worid, ii more dopondont than man.

A stupid mani, iii buying a book, naid to the bookeolior, IlI wiII tako
two copies whie I amn atout il, es 1 ray wîah to rosa it twice."

à poet aka: IlWiiat is wanner thau a woman'4 love ?" WVo infor that
ho noer pickod up a newly-coîned hors. 4hoe, fresh frein the forge.

Daughter : IlWaan't Juliua Cmesr ono of the. atrongeat mon that evor
llved, Pa?"' Father:"I What inakes you aak that question 1" Daughter:
"I ia juat resdinig that ha throw a bridge over the Rhino."

Nor Fur.L Si.."Say, Loamacre, bow niuch did the. railroad coin-
pany psy you for tuat cow they ran over 1'1 "lTweive pounds." IlTwelve
pouada I Why, that miuerable mail that rune puat iy place killed a botter
00w foi me, andi ouly paid mie eight Vl" Oh, weil, but your cow waa killed
on a narrow gauge niad, you know."

IlI est beaide Horace Gre.iey once at a great political mneeting in New
York, juat after the war," saiatihe %ev. Dr. Bennett, Iland ceard him
define the différence botween soclety anid volitics. Siti h., iooking ovor
tbe crowd : e If I wer. to confine the right cf suifrg o oniy iauoh of you
uton as I would permît 10 marry my daughter, there'd b. mighty few of you
ever gel a chance toi vote!' "-Miimeapolis JournaL.

deWci,"; remarked a young mn to a group o! friends, Ilthe only girl
I ever realy loyed is to be marrioci the lOth of next month."

IlToo ba, old fol," naid a monaber o! the part. "You have my sym-
psthy."

IlYent know the. olti &tory about as good Ulh in the ses, don't yeu ?"
inquired another.

"l Wh y don't yen punch the. lucky feiiow t" saked a pugiliatie meniber,
masu prevent him front coming: to ime at the vedding t"

"Who is lb. iucky min, 1" askoi a fotirth inombor cf the gathening.
"if yen wouid only giv. me a chance 1 wili tell you. She is to marry

me."
Gumoo Faut Hu WAs 8SÂF.-They wera standing at the front gale.

"Won't yen cone into the. parlor and ait a littie while, Georgie, dear ?"
"N-.; 1 think net." repliod George, :.etitating-Iy. I wish you wouid,"

lb. girl veal on;.I "it'. awfuily loueiy. Mother hau gone eut, andi fathor
l; upetaira groliang with rheuntatismlun the feet'" IlBoth foot' u"akod
George. IlYe., both ft. "lThon li corne in."

Mr. Webster used to tell a story at the. expenso of Peter Little, who bad
iu early lite repaired clocks andi watchee, but who had for soute yeara repre-
aented a% Marylandi district in the Hanse. One day ho hae tii. temerity to
moite to aniend a resolution by John Rlandoiph on the subjoot of nmilitary
dlaime. Mr. Randolph rose up aftor tho ameudmeut bha beau oiferad, andi
drawmn.a Ie w'atch frein hi4 tub, aliked the Hon, Peter what o'clock il vas.
Neo 10i hm. IlSir," repied th. orator, "lyen c-2 menti My watcb, but net
my notions. You under6tand tic-tac&, but flot tacties."

A PowUPUL Bonz3.-The foilowiug story is toid o! the Geueral
Trfi Manager of a Southeru railroad. Soute time ago, as he vas return.
ing 10 Nev Yor front the. Sonth , the. train on Which ho vau riding Stoppe
st *lizbeth, sud among the peasagera who boartiet it wua à richiy d:ee-
lady, vhoi entened the car ini whrch hoesmt, anti anxieusiy giauceti &roundi foi
a rx:t. The train wau crovdod, and Mfr. O-imiediatoly arose and gave
tr.- lady his--the outer hait o! the-seat, anti stooti in the sie near b>'.
Wheu Newark vas reacbed, the. gentleman who occupiedtihée other hait gel
ont, and loft thé. car. The. lady at once arce, as if to give lh. O-hù
portion of the. out sbook ont her akirte, oôatod, hersai! *pain with ber back t<
thii l1, sud put ber littla hue~ -astohel on the other hait of the. seat. B3
thia tine =MaY cf tii. pausers ba become interesteil iu the situation~
Whou the train reacheti that portion of tiie meadova botwean Newark and
Jersey C.ity on which the, phosphate wotka are aituated, the terrible eaeuh
se familia 10 those who habitual>' travel on the PnsylVania Andi Mo.Til
and Essox railroada, penetrateti the cars. Quick as thought, the lady seiwo
ber satchei, got ont a bottleao et eling.ealte, sud clappeti iL to her noe
Mfr. O.-.aamw ti, and ieaning ever, ho said to a couple ef gentlemen il
tihe tst immediately bobina ho; I «Gerlemen, wbat in the rme o! hoavoi
bau tust woman got in ilmat boul.e 1',

Tb@ lady inéitatiy turneti, anti nid, "R It s raoi t/de botile, e", whic)

Arit tihe niversel Isughter h. retirad to avother car, but not until hi
bail aot bock~, IlMadame, ai long ns I live lil never forget the emei
fromn tha bottl.."-Harper'a Magatina for October.

Monn MÙMe Pot Youx Woix Il you lmprove £ood opportuaities. Rallett & Co
IPOM&lasd Main., wUi ma fre.n, ft informtion ilbowloq bow jon CaIn mû. f rom 85 t
M2 Md UPWard a day aaoUV iet aLLoe whfevgr 7Mu aM loc.tMi. Botter wulte ; moni

have maie over M5 là a day ; ail no. Nu c&IAte r.ulm ; t&rW fil&. Both ra

c;. z=t.r>N z-zc>Us lm
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,

2.el wPLý&AMZW~ sibRUMW -~ LF. N. S.

F. O. SUMICHRAST, Principal.
Circulaire and Term.i Git app lication

Truro Foundry a iid Machine Co.

ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
ur SPEOIÂLTIES are-

ui 1n &~D
0f every kind, wita latent Western Iu.

provementA.

ROTARY SAW MILI5S
In Latent Styles, And

HOT WATER BOILERS.
moEtiiatoe furnishod for Heating

Dwellinge, Storem, Churchea, &o.,
with Rlot I'(atar or Sleain.

teezAS-

¶MANUFACTURER$ 0F BOILERS & ENGINES,
IRON BRIDGES, STOVES, SHIP, MILI.L

AND GENERAL CASTINGS.

W Ig Woepintbyands~
Sprivit from t~re tenua

Z E 0 i- p ri i la P r n nb la c hir .
lu c CD print a colora
É-2- I= O siombre or bright.

Qm . W. pri for merchami',
0I 15 And lIsad agents, toon

nrlt for aoy
ON I have prlotlog to do.

'W3eprotforbakera.
Ê:11r..- C'erks, Auactloncers à

0 WC prloî for drapera
A- or grocers, for alt,

o' Who wantprlotlog dont,
j* And will corne or ma;cait.

19 cg e Weprlotpaaphlets.
Aod biger book%, too.

lu faci thert arc few thingt
But what w. cao do.

.. W. prlotîmbel,

j Especlally fit for

* Tht many producers.
-WC priait forms of aIl soi ta,

w Witli tyle t'fat ait,

0 a P:iti doe uckly,
A EIý'àdngý0, sylh aid nai

C At ] _vax P.._.tr otir,

jelt i1oili. Strest.

AND USERS.

The &djustable Sand Box.
Cau be applied t0 50w' vebile lu 3J0 minutes

lime by any ordiaary mecbaulic. Thty are ciaNa.
XUINtAL ai Weil &i usefül, sud no carrnage sa cou.
g lite witiout ihem. Tt ia ecooouy for averoa to

&a tem applied to tler carrages, for tht
lait oucai saibmth woër of your socles OC

per ceai. tbe ame prailca a" ame fait couli
loonu) a use. 2ed You cao riucyour carnage
MOmiuwlthoomo:liog. Sud. Water,saad,mud

aid dlrr cacufot got; in ugc. ibm berrng of iale,
hence the .aecesslt otZqueut.oSls u Imcu
douai wmarlng la arvolded =d.Ge sai dîri

areaOtcOIlaialy oulgfront the axle beaulaf
Md. They arm chtap aid durable. Orne sec wii

ltes lire time: but If acsrycau b.asl
rspa< wth uitile axes.Oi The rtai

0,. adBox ever inventit ta go on over a SOINd

UAvmry.stable keepers gsaealy are adoptil
itu âz a matner or eoffmy. R" u ait briogi,
umdaclche imamoidls fImos,» artinlg dues
valcable lmpoeeeut. Write forinlducemens
duc pils and cus of ab Ad j niable Sad i
a"d lmrom Iloo A.ie: Ifyrdernier dot
Mot a ibese inl stoc modour orde
direct to meaad fwill Ileardrompy DONI1
BUY A VEHICLE WIm<OU M ABOV1
>.TTACHUM . Addam

AF. MIES, STANSTEAD, QUE

Hapîîy la the man who la blume villa
good sigh t. To be nltled in ho Who la 2-13ht-
leZ Hlow fortunate tbe on.s weating Tant.
suce'à Glanes, which imit a clear ami'
perfect vision. But it tuay b. there aue
ame to whomn a Spectacle woild be of no
boeeit, becbg deficlent lu an oPtIc4 Thair
tuersocal aîppeaa'ance would seet more 11a1-
turi with the sad et mn Aftflal ryo, M
amartuaent of whlch bas just be rooshai
At the

Lsondon Drug Store, 147 HOIS St.
J. OODFREY SMITH,

DISPENSING CliEbiUBT, IPnrrU,1

.And Agent for the Engiah Optician,
B . LAURANCE.

BOOKS and MUSIO.
*New Boks and Muuic ReceivedDafly
Bella'oç New MNethod for Piano 75.
Howelà Piano Wltbout allauter WOC.
Howes Organ %Vithnut a M aster 500.
Jouas' usical Catechlatn 150.
Sel). Wluuer's Primary Sebool for

fln j',. Clatinet, Concertina, Fife,
Conet, Germm Aooorileon, Vin-

lion, Viollucello, aIl very pupular,
e&cli

Czerny'à 101 Preparatory Stn<lle. 50c.
Caiket of Vocal Geum, 5010.
Folio of Iustruinental Munie 50e.

m- Senti for complet* Catalogues.

JOHN B. EIAY, Hafflfx
Deier Iu Boolti, Munio ana Stationery.

PR1(JES R«EDUOED
AT THE

Nova Scotia Steamn Laundry,
No. 9 Blowers Street,

HALIAX, N. a.

JOHN A. PONDU -Proprietor.
Shirt,, 10 cent.
Shirte, wfth Cousina, 12 cont.
Culse, 4 Cont.
Cousain, 2 Ciet.
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Subsoribors rernitting Mouy, aithor iirct te the Offloe, o]
througlh Agnut-., vill find a reaoipt for thc' amourit enoloeed ir
thoir iloit papnr. Al i'Olittaîîoot 8b1 10 bindo payatble te À

M.Fraseî.
Il iA nou tî r o l jira '<une,' of'il: (:Iliio falia citalolh8hCl. Ili

rî'aider8 h<aro- litnl fi iid j(iel îît~ t"i jî.4ajetf tht' toiîî., rharuttr, enfer
Jirise', snpt wî.çtlî if thr journal, (titti if iî<" ci#-,',uî ile iccalt ari! îrorthy oj

t/jejr tî.ntiiiîiij l uti geilI>J.îI., ili ts he ie ro op ration in st!l fartic
Ilurucîînqil *r'u',cîn. .lq uît4 rl. rîîîir, IiiI 1<18uuuherilitiuit -.vilI

1l/iOl fie rarlain i th t1ii oflic' ý2.3', 1,. be t ritth'it toi liro etili.'s of iu. Cîîîvî
for I/a. t'nfaili /f ne , cinlit l 1' iiiihi ada' , lo Iin e>n t'dî,he o1ter eu aiq,
)'erd0l hv î,ae,î dl.ë't . jiîl/ î . i 11î" , ciei, ir-Ile foo-at jor Tilt. Cniit
irlion!" u.' r. inî1Piir ,<l~'rjî' , ,.îJ poui haro a brosther, éton, oi
relat ive, ridîieii cin~~ ay fiher pavrt (if P,înatl,î fr t/t'. 1711U.d .S1t.te, 8V11
in venj. ir dr far tiro'r, .s aunt w ilt or:îl t/uc. abi/jii f'ine Tupl CIIlTIlUftl
Ilie ie.rt ifr, p111, îa id.

Thosc who tonk part iii the ruit at l'~~uaP Q , have been scnten:cd
to two years iii the penitLflhiary.

WVinnipeg is going alhcaf hy leal mid b );îmd-, I t nîv lias a patla.
tion of 2 i,000, and building opecraiotu are activ.

The hicalth of lion. J. .%. Ci. p~le ta i, in a critical f-tate. Trhe Minister
is now in ' ýw Yourk, w',,rc hl is gone for md i. avice.

The increase ut crime aînong tilt 1).»-s ef WVinnipc ' is alariuing. A
houso or correcti.'u *r rcfo4nlitory ii înuchi nct.ed iii that City.

A Company i.i tu bc iticorpirated to build a railivay toli-bridge actoss
the Blay of Quinte tro'n a Imint îîeor Bielleville to some point in thc town*
shilp of Anîeliasbuirg.

Ain cxchiange spea.,kitig of ant accident says: One man wvas killed, and
the other hiad il lc.xd severed front bis bidy." Wc woneler they were flot
both killcd.

Mr. Wrni. Purves lias beeîî clected warolen of North Sydncy. This well.
govcrned town oweî mucn of its prosperity ta the husne and attention
devotcdl by ils ceiuncillors ta municipal affîirs.

The Governuictnt of Ottawa lias rectivecd petihions froin Winnipeg and
clsewvhcre, praying for the pardon and release of Big ]3ear. *rhe matter is
now under coni-itLration in the dcpartment of justice.

Tcn thousand dollars ]lave already becti expiended in endeavoring to
laninch the big rai t rit the Joggins, but lappiiy the p:ospects of getting it off
arc nov -o3d. l[>dt.itilic screwi arc .scd for tbe purpose.

At the 3grïcultuiral show, bield rit lisdian llcad, near Regina, the Indian
exhibitors carried off firit, prizes in % wheat, barley, potahocs, tursîips, and
other products. Tbey feel iinmnenscly loroud of thus having beatcn their

it'cii bretlbren.
Thelî %idow of John Murphy, i f Ottawai, lias been awarded by the court

$7oo daniages in bier suit against the contractor Daiel Doyle. rite
duccased lost )lis lifé by a caving in Qf an excava.tic.ni, whîch wvas inperfectly
secured.

Messrs. Sain Jolies and Sain Sniail, the Evaîîgc1ists, have left Toronto,
after having (lotie very suiccus-fui work. A number of.citizens of the
Qucen city prcscntcd, Mr. Joncs %vith a check for Sa,5oo, as a mark of their
appreciition of bis services i the comnuity.

Mr. Janmce Aiunro, of.NMittuii. Yarnmonth Co., lina bcen appointed Il Il-
spcctor of Scbools fà Yarirtbit trt Shelburne Coai~"This is a3 it
shotild lie. Mr. MuItnro is an oId and faithful teacher, and apart from any
political cousiderations is cntit1cd la and wvcIi qualified for bis new position.

The f.triners ln the vc.;i.y if Wlid-,ui ,,ust.tined a heavy lo.s ýîi Satur.
day Iast in the btiringi of tu., clîi..ebe factory with al ils contents. Four toits
of nmarketrabIe checese, the î.roduct of the sumnieî's %vor!;, w~as destroyed, and
t-he boss ivill be very serjouis, only a partial itistirace against fire having
becn effectccl.

The old penitcntiary, whichi bas for secral yç.drlî,' servcd ns the City
and Provincial Poorbouusc, is now deserted, :t. ;cc..pantà b.ig been ti.tbus*
ferred ho tbc niew and subt)-tauti.tl structure~ whlîi occupies the site of tbe
burned building, li tîacir ncw quarters the: poor, agcd, and ducrepid in-
miates will be less like sardines in a box than thcy*hâve ben of Ilie

There wvas muchi exciteine::t in Baddeck un Saturtlay last upon hcaring
that nl can cfgttunoder, with a ligbted fuse attaclied, had been tbrown

*tbroughi thc ivindow into thc kitchen of Mr. W. H. WVatson, in wîîich bis
v.'ife and four sî.all children wiec 't the tinle the onlyoccupanîts. For-
tunatcly the fuse burncd out so thî'x no damiage was donlc, but the perpe-
trator cf the dastardly outrage bias so far cscaped justice.

The efforts being miade by a committec of benlevolent, ladies ho establish
a Seamen's Rest i tlîîs city, arc worthy of cvcry cncouragement. 12#,00
sailors anriually visit tbe plort, many (if whom nit past yocars have experien-
ccd the blcssiiiôs of thc ýS;-amen's Ilom,:, the Mission and the Rcst. A
combination of these agencies could l>e made if a suitable building could be
procurcd. Mt prescrit over lialf of the fenids collcîed have ho be paid out
in the forro of reins. Mrà. David Allisun and Miss Rtobinson arc urging the
matter upuià ptub.c attcnhi"n %v 'th thcit c hàtuam.Iy encrgy. As suggcstcd ini
Our coluniîs sorte moritbs since the oid city building shortîy ta be vacatcd
would make an excellent Seam.n's Home, and with slight alterations could
bc adaphcd ta thc nceds of the scvcral agencies noir at work.

Thue clections for cotintjr councillors ini thc 18 counties of tlîe Province
wilI Le lield on the ii5h i met. Electors ihould set ta it that thc candidates

rarc broad.muinded liberal men. It is tielit dernagogues wha play havoc

Ibe alîowed ta remain at home. As a rule te counicillors in thec Province
aie mnen of chamacter and standing ini theit respective comninties.

0f the sixty members of the Motintedl Police, stationed at Ilattieford,
who were strickcn down by fever, teta have dicd. Fourtcen af the inhabi-
tants of the town wcrc also attackcd, and two succunibed. The fever has
broken out in the IlD.' troop, wbich la now ah Fort McLeod, and the in-
habitants of the town are panic stricken. The féver is of a virulent
type, Icaving those who cscape dcath in at prostrate condition, their recovery
being vcry slow.

Macdnal, te yusi ma wh sotiemo hogaem il nco
tilt mgsr the Wycouuman woasoth e on hsugwom oave M 21îft11l
Ilicd :act bis dcath, vins tried at Port Hood lait week, Chief justice Mac-
donald presidihg. 'l'lie evidence cf sme of the witnesses went ta show

*that XcLelian was the stronger man cf the twa, and that Maçd1onald
stabbed hlma in aelf.defence. The jury after hcaring the evidence of bath
sides brought in a verdict of wilful murder against Macdonald. The young

1 man's father broke down on hcaring the verdict, but young: Macdonald
blmnseîf di'd flot appear ta, realize its purport.
* An independent onloaker would be nt a loss ta know the real itate of

afftirs ln Quebcc, if be were obliged ta depcnd for bis information an pure!y
*party paliers. floth sides dlaim victory and each ignores thq uncertain
element which ah present exists. 30 straight Conserv.,tives and 31 étraight
Liberals were clected, one ai the latter bas ince died, but he wili probably
be rcplaced by a Liberal. The 4 remaîning members are Independent-

*Nationalishs. The report that a round robin in favor af Mr. Mercier, the
Opposition leader, had been signcd bY 35 members, lacks confirmation,
The Independent-Nationalists hold the key ai the situation, and it is not
yct known wubh which party they wili side.

"' faddeck " says : 11 The people are complaining of the incrcascd taxa-
tion the coîînty will bave ta undergo in consequence of having four or five
persons lu Dudley WVarncr'a atone jail. Although the new Post Office I.
not entircîy conipleted, thc Post Master moved lu the first of tie week ;*and
now that the building is occupied, people can underïhand the neccssîty of
paying a janitor, which they could not *hile the builing~ w.is linoccupied.
In respect ta the appearance of tîte building, a grett varicty of opinions
prevail. Sorre maintaîn that it la a thing of bc tuty, while ohera Compare
it ta a lime kiln; but these last must suirely be those who have flot Ieen
trained ta sec the ' poetry of architecture.' Althouigh this différence oi
opinion exiRtS, ail will na doubt unite in giving thanks ta the Daminion
Governmnett for the Crumb thit bas fallen ta Cape Brocton frorn the table at
Ottawa; and we trust that ere long, many more crtimhs will fali, and that
vie shall sec the iran horse passing through aur island. D. larinilton is
about establisbing several steatn saw mnilîs ah the Little N.irraws."

Mie will of Mrs. Stewnyt, cf New York, bas been filcd. l3equests are
maide amounting ta $20,0O0,000.

Landiords lu WNcqt Clare have made a reduchion of 15 ho 40 per cent
lu their rentoi. The tenants are satiified, and are payingç up tlir arretra.

A fire ah Cleveland, Ohio, has destroyed the magnificexît building cf the
Case School of Applied Science, erected anc year ago. It cost f200,o00.

A New York syndicate bas offièred the Cherokee Indians 83 an acre for
6,ooo,ooo acres af their reserve, which they propose lising for stock raising.

Mis Alice WVbitacre, the young Chicago vocalist, was well received ah
ber late debut lu London, and the mtssical critici aire ent'îiusiastic; over
Amerlca's new prima donna.

The Faculty of Auidover College are ah loggerheads over thie doctorinal
teaclîing of saine membera of the staff, which are asserted ta bc canhrary ho
the provisions ai the endowment.

Adviccs have been received in Landan, stating that the natives lit
Enhamban, a hawn nt the entrance of the Moztmbique Channel, bave
rcvoîted and defeated, the Portuguese.

32.000,000 bushels ai wlîeat are nov stored in the elevatars of Minne-
sata and Dakota. .1,ooo wheat-lade.i cars are on their way castward ; the
raiîways being literally blockaded with freight.

The Bartholdi Statue of Liberty, ah New York, was unveiied with lim-
posing solemrnities lu presence ai th e President of the United States, the
Frcnch delegation, and an immense con course of spectators.

The ciciiona lu Massacbuse.ts on Tutîsday lait, resulted ;a the rehurn
of Governor Almes, by a reduced majority. In the legislahure a working
Republican majority bas been secuzred, and of the twelve congressional
scats, nine bave been carried by the Republicans, aiiu hree by the Deîno-
crats.

Fifty dollars fine with the option af thirty days liprisonient la noir the
penalty imposed by the law of the State lof New York tapon any person ex-

poigfr sale or wearing thei. fatbera ai any sang or wiid bird. Feather
trimming is just now very fashionable lu New York city. The law la cvi-
dcntîy lu advance of public opinion.

The calector ah B2ngor glves it as hlm opinion that Canadian fiait, wben
frozen, wli have ta pay duty. Foesh flsh*for imaiediate cansuaiphian are
ah presenit admiticd duty fret. This la .irawing a fine line between dutiable
and undutiable fish, and 1h willi bc neya ta aur fishermen that frotta fish
arc preserved as cirectually by frost as if dricd, pickled or smoked.
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Prince Lnuis Napolcon, who is now visiting the United St.ites,called on
the presitient on à)oilda, last. 'l'li representativcs of royalty and denio.
crac> cnjoycd a lhleasant quigrter of ait houris 1tonfab.

It is now statcd that thc anint stolen front tic Adaîllns' express sucs-
j enger, on a train nuar Pacillc, 1o , Iat %vcek, %viii aggreorute Si 20,000 iii-

stead of $50.000, as first rcported.* . The express company cdaimr to have a
chic to the robbcr.

Thec daim of hIe Alliericati-. ta) exclusive riglits in the seat rishieries of
Alaska, arc, considering the outcry against our headlaîîd --ontention, very
1 u hable. Tlîcse fislieries arc litindreds of tuiles iii çxîcnt nuit arc îîut
enclosedl by licadianids. A contemporary truiy says that Ill'le iSent ring;
of Alaska is not as valuable a picce of jcwelry as it was one ycar ago."

Anietican coutterfeiters have discovcrcd a niv dodgc fur dcfrauding
the public. By sorte means known only to the ini'îatcd, tbcy succcssfillly
split thc bis and thus obt-tin a genuine face and back for tilo notes. 'lihe
counterfeit is cleverly executed on the blank sîcle, and experts find at difii-
cuit to dett the fraud, as a glance at the opposite side of the note tends to
convince theni of ils gcnuincness.

The acquisition of Alaska cost tlîe UJnited States Govertiment 87,o0O,-
obut no far the Republie has rcaped no bencfit from ils only possession.

Nov, hoever, that gold has Ieen discuvered on tic boundary between
Alaska and Blritish Columibia, there wili bc inorc intercst takcn in tlîîs
North-West Tcrritory. At prescrit the bouîîdary line is not laid down
excepting in a general way, and trouble is likcey to arise in conscqueuce.

rhe French duty on forcigu wileat ili to bc doubied.
*400,000 Ruasian trosops arc on board Ruàsian crui:sers. Thcir destina-

tion is aupposed to bc Varna.
The valley of the Garonne i9 flooded and the street railway in Bordeaux

is so far under watcr that operations have becu suspended.
A immii insurrection bas broken out in Afghanistan. It is the direct

resuit of the popular discontent against excessive taxation.
The iiurmese insurgents are showing vigorous fight, and the Blritish

trcops are obligcd toi be on the qui vive against surprises.
Thec King of Grece bas advised bis brother, Prince WValdemnar, flot to

accept the flulgariau throne if offered ta hini.
It is reported James Russell Lowell wiil sconf be înarried to Lady Lyt-

tieton, widow cf the ia!e Lord Lyttlcton.
The Swiss Federal Clovernuient, which has a debt cf less than $9,000,-

ooo, proposes ta buy up ail the Swisi; railways.
Prince Canza, baif brother cf King Milan, of Servia, is proposed as a

candidate for the flgariazi throne.
The revision of the trcaty betwecn China and japan lias been shieived,

and bas been put off for another ycai.
Mfr. John Morley is spoken of as Gladstune's successor, as leader of the

Liberal party. The G. 0. 14. wili in future confine bis attention cxclusively
ta the Iris question.

The Govcrnment of flulgaria has issuedl an order prolîibitiîîg the teach-
ing of the Ilussiat- ianguage in the schools, aîîd substituting the Gerînan in
its place.

Prussia, realizing the dificulties and complications arising ont of pri-
vate companies owning and controllin.g raiiways, is about to, buy up ail the
railway lines in the kingdom.

In japan it is statcd that a code cf new niarriage laws ivili slîortly bie
promuigated, according ta wbich it wiil be unlawfui for nmales under twenty-
five years and females under tîinceen ycars toi contract niarriage.

A deputatio of Servians viuitcd St. Pctersburg for the purpose cf pro-
testing againat. thc secret Russian intrigues to overtbrow Kin,, MLilan.
Courteous treatuacut vas accorded the deputation.

The attempt of thc Nationaiists ta elect their representatives as members
of the senate of Dublin University, has faiIed. 15iitcd Ireland strongly
corîdemna the manner in which thc University is heing conductcd.

A pronlinent Germaxi Diplomat, during the absence cf tic Gý'erinan
Ambassador frcmn th* capital cf one cf tiîd Great Powers, being nxisied by
certain teicgranis, vas induced ta speculate heavity. He iost $r,ooo,ooo.

The frst mcd wiii b. turned in the prcpoeed flaltic and Northî &â Canal
in November; next spring the work ivili lie prosocutcd withi vigor. Thiis
caal vill give Gorinany an indepondent outiot from thu ilaltie.

Thete ia ta, be a grand Thanksgiving Service at Westminster Abbey, on
thc aoth of June next, ta mark the 5cth anniversary cf Queen Victoria's
accession to the tbrone. Ail the Court officiais and foreign ambassadors
arte.xpected to be pressent at this great jubilee celebration.

Gerana do not taire kindly to thc dress of the Scotch Highlander.
Prince Henry of Battcnburg bas incurred the displeasure cf tbe Quecn,
because lho prefers the sterceotypcd dreas worn by men in general, to the
pictureaque scarf, kilt and sporran, which thc lads ia the Highiands wear.

A procession led by 5aci women ia black marched through the strcets
af Charleroi, Belgium bcaxing bannera upon vhich wcrc inscribed raottocs
favoring universa suffrage ; 35,000 sympathetic onlocikers witnessed this
itrange and orderly demonstration.

The meeting cf thc flulgatian Sobrange bas, so far, been orderly. The
flulgarian feel despondent over the lack of interest evinced by the great
povera in tic condition of the satc, and are fearful that Russian occupation
viIi be unopposed. Austria i. the only power which bas takea a decided
stae against Ruasiau aMression..
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3 THE CRII'IC.

RELIGIQUS.

CIIUROJI 0F EY'OLAND.
The. ]Rev. K. C. Ilind, who ha. been chaplain te the. Biebop for the lau

two years, bas rosigned, boing about to seek a soparate charge. Mr. ln
has beon a faithful and hard-working clergyman, and the congregation par
from him with regret.

The 11ev. C. Gwyllirn has boon received into t'ho flioce from that o
CJolorado. Hlo will be sert to one of the vacant Missions. Ho in a pleasin
and well-inforiued speaker, and wilI b.e an acquisition to the clergy.- Il
preached nt St. Georges4 Church on Sunday morning 1it.

Roev. Dr. Partridgo ha returned fromn bis briqf hioliday in the. Unité(
States.

The S. S. Teacher's Association of this city, at its annual meetig oî
the lDth ult., elected Royv. Dr Partridga President, H. C. Croigbton and
DoB. Tremaiio Vice presidents, and F. C. Sumichraet Secrutaip-Tressurer
'Under their vigorous management, the Association may b.e expected to
sonto good work during the winter.

The work of the. Church Army is now under way. On *Wednosday las
a uite(l service wss belld lu St. Paul'is Church, when the Lord Bishop for
nially licensed Capte. WVinfiold and Hlowcroft to their respective fields o~
labor. The men are hoth fui! of life and meal, and will doubties gain thE
affections of the working.men and infinence thein for good. There lu moon.
for every judicious evangelizing agency in tbis city.

PIIESBYTERIAN.
11ev. J. IL McKenzie, of 1>ugwaah, has declined the. cali froni the. Pros'

byterian Church at Bridgewater.
The opening lecture of Pin. Hli!! (ollege was deliverod on Wednesday

.venuing lut ini Chalmers Chutch by the Rev. Dr. IcKuight. The. aubjc
cf the. lecture was, IlThe. Organization of the Primitive Churob." W. lear
that tbere la an unusually large nuinher of freehmen this terni.

A very interesting social gathering was held lu the basonent of St.
Axidrbw's Church lait eveniug, under the. auspices of tbe Young Mon'à
Institut.

The Re-t. D. Mackenzie, of Earltown, bas received a unanimous cal! from
St. Columbia Chui, Lochibl, Ontario.

Nine of the members of the Chines. Y. M. C. A., in connection with
the. Third Preebyterian Church, Chicago, are studying wlth a view 10 mis-
sionary work among their countrymen.

Prom th. report cf the. Superintondent of Missions in the. North.Weat
wo loa that cf the. ninety-four churchea and tweuty-one manse built by
the. Presbyteriana of that district, ne fewer than aevonty-one cf lhe former
and nineteen cf the latter were erected during the, lait five y.ars. Laut
year seventeen churchea and a nmanse were constructed.

There are twenty-four Preabyteries lu the. United Statea which, contri.
-buted laut yesr an average cf twenty dollars aud over par memnher. Tii.

contributions in the Presbytery cf New York arneunted 10 witbin a fraction
cf forly dollars par niomber.

BAPTIST.
At a meeting cf the. Baptist ministers cf Boston, held late!7, it wau

decided net to co-operate with the Methcdint ruinisters cf that city in a seris
of revival services, to b. be!d under tb. leadershiip cf the Revu, Sam Joue@
sud, Samn Small.

On the 131h uit, seventeen missionaries froni the Baptist Church cf the.
'United States, and savon freni the. F. C. Baptist Church, sailed from Boston
for India..

The Rev. B. N. Nobles, cf Jackaonvi!le, N. B, ban accepted a cal! frein
tii. faptiot churcii at Lockeport.

A special meeting of the Senato of Acidis College is toli b eld on the
23rd inet., at whichii i l expected action wi!I b. taken in regard 10 increaaing
tii. teaching staff.

A meeting cf the Boards cf the. Baptist Churcb ln the. Maritime Pro.
vines, and tbe F. C. flaptist Church lu New Brunswick, will b. held in St.
John, on th. 17th inst., to, cousider tho basis of union adoptedjby the. joint
committee.

There are now in the Stat.. cf New York forty-three Baptist Associations,
864 cburcbcs, 708 ordaincd ministers, sud 117,249 menibers, 768 Suuday
achools, 1,725 teachers, and 10,061 scholars. The contributions for aiH pur-
poses lait yoar amounted to $1,374,61G.

METHODIST.

The. Mehiiodist Church cf the United States bas riad witiiin a ani!
aniount cf a million dollars for missions Ibis year.

Tii. Wesleyan Methodist, cf England have a membership cf 413,163,
and th. United 31ethodists 67,081. Tii. former have incr.ased 15 par cent,
and tho latter 7j during the. puit decade.

Au important meeting cf the. general committea cf the. Msionary
Society bas just been held in London. Following out lhe aggressive policy
urged by prominent laymnen ah the. recent conference, it bai been decided to
commence forthwith a mission in Burmah. R1ev. W. IL Winmton, au expe-
rienced Indian misaionary, has offored bis services. H. will b. mccompanied
by a trained native froin Ceylon. Anotiier minister is ho bc sent te aia
as chaplain to tic Wesleyaunoscdiers. A nov mission to Zululaud in nov
engaging the attention cf the. committe.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

The five publie bath.iioués of Philadelphie, were vit.d by ever 600,.
S000 mon, women, and bildren durlng tiie tht.. moulhe tho7 oe opened.

t If thé. Chines nation wer3 10 pais befote au observer in single file, tb.
procession would nover case, for a Dew goneration would b.e »Ming on thé.

f stage as fut s the procevalon imuved.

gThe combinod capital cf thé. Rothsochlds is ettlmated at $1,000,000,000.
O aîf cf this bui bean gained within the. laut twenty-five yoare, snd the
j viole cf il lu carcely more than a cantury.

Il hau beau siiowu that the. strength. cf the. lion in tho féo-liînb% in oui>.
69.9 per cent cf liaI cf the. tiger, and tb. etrength cf hi. bind limbi ouly
65.9 par cent. Fivo mon cau .aaily hoid down a lion, but fine moen are te.

0 quired te control a tigor.

tA Chicago Anarebuat vas deoiaimning te a crowd ln favor of divid!ing pro.
.perty. Givo me your gold walcii I., mbouk-d a man lu tb. croWd. "lIts
fMy watc; I bought it," answered tb. spsakor. IlDon't care," was the

anaver, Ilyou, bavesa watoh snd I have none, and by your doctrine I vaut
yours." This corked the. Anarobiat coniplotely.

A Ilpalindrome" le a sentence that readà tie ame forward and bock-
yard. On. cf the.. bout vo have ovor seen in tt whieh the. Lowell Courier
claimon to have criginal.d: IlNo, it la oppoiton.-Burlinglon Frea Prede.
Thii xot fanion snd longent palindrome on noord in that aacribed to the

getNapoleon : "I bl as I oe 1 saw Eib&.." «One cf tho frt wa the
sude introduction by bis own meuh cf out flrst parent, te bis uewly-mado

addoubtiesa surprised spouse: IlMadam, I'rn Ad am." Another is altri-
but.d to Taylor, Iltho 'Water pool," but this;i la ort of a lotter: "-Lowd 1
did, liv. sud @vil did 1 wl.-Mnra Poit.

By oboorving bow fat th. &un bhm te sink hans th thé horizon before the
topit summit cf thé. air is eut off' from ils raya, Vousieur Bravais, sio
yeare &go, determined 1.be greast npward limit el lwiligiit to be378,000
feet, or araly soety-ouo miles above ses lovel. gy ob.erving thé. earth's
sbadow ou the. moon during eclpees, aîtronomers lied inferr.d tiat the.
atmosphere mit b. auffioiently dons. to produco twAigiit for at lesat 240,.
000 foot away fro.n the. oarth surface.

Many attempts have beau made te fix the. beigbt if the aurore boreais,
but the. estimaIs. bave givon à dimcouragingly wide r.ng. cf figures. The
aurora bus beau cbs.rved wien it s..med. to, rest on the. earth'a surfaci), anù
at otiior limes bas appeared sltnultanoously at stahion se widely mepsamtod
thal It bas been 4upposed, te, b. 200 or 300 miles bigh. In oxperiments
witi bis powerful voltaio battery pracîtoal demonstrslio:îs cf lb. effects cf
electrical disciarges lu rsr3fled air woe made by Dr. là~ la Rue. The
forcod bue to the. conclusion liat thirty-eigbt miles is piobubly the heîght
at viiieb lb. mont brilliant aurersa tako place, liaI a paie and faint glow
may posbly b. produc.d ai hiEh aveu as -eigiity-two mil w, but tt at a
hoigbl cf 124 miles ne auroral disobarge is possible.

Hore ia a higbly voracitu aud probable story- lu nbth baIlle cf Abu
Hies, Private Angue, lot battalion Royal Scols Fusiiers, villa 'ùUna falti in
the. traditional viruue cf Brilli steel, prcdded au Arab ln thé abdomen,
viien, le 11the avord bayonol doubl.du as if il iiad bain forged cf boop
iron. Tii. Arsi out Angua dovu, ?inLctig* a d.ep gs u i hb igh, aud
would prebébly bave killed hlm by a sword lhrust. At Ihst moment, boy-
ever, suother Fusilier aimed atltie Axab, pulied triggor, whon, by a lucky
accident, the. rifle vent off, and PrivaI. .Angu ae s aved."-Hor#o Marine#
Gazette.

A largo baker aI Bruasola' fluding lb. telephono subecriptien for bis
fifteeu branches a raîher b.avy item cf expanditur, ba ha recours. te
carrier pigeons for conveying is messages. Witi the. mornin«a delivery cf
bresd fromn the bakehous o, t0hi. fifleen shopa ho monde thrs pigeons, vi ici
suffico for thé. dmily communications to heacà-quartoms As e'ých pigeon

aii.ou the stop cf tb. doeeoto, it makes contact with au el.ctrio bell,
and lins ginse notice cf ils returu. Tii. viole cont cf pigeons sud installa-
tion dld net amnâtu to Iwo menti' lelephone aubocriplion for lie flfteen

A French liermomoter hau beau deviied cf snoh sensitivonu tbsI it
vil! eveu denote, by a defiecticu cf tbe index neie cf nesrly two luches,
lie outrance of a person int lie rooni where il às placed, sud by putting
the. baud near lhe bulb th. needlo is defleohed tie viiole orIent cf the
gradnuat.d arc. The, apparatu consista cf a bout tube, ciiffiug et on. end
s bulb ici lin coated. oxternaliy with lampblack. Tii. tuba is filled ho a
certain extent witb mercury, snd in suppoîted by arma pivotiug on a steel
knifo.blade. Jual abova the pivot inafixed an index needie wbich moee
acre. a grsduaWe arc; sud beuesti the, pivot bauge a rod, to which is
attached by friction a small veigit liaI serves ho balance thé. needîs no as te
cause il to point te zoro on the. arc Whou the temparalure rime, b.e il ever
moesligbtly, lie beat boing absorbed, by tie lampblack dilates tbe air in the
bulb, sud drives the. morcury forward. Tii. centr, of grsvity cf lie appar.
alus being displaced, tii. needie vil! immedialely tutu hevards the. rigit-
and when, on the oontrary, tie temparature dooreases, the edlo will peint
towards lie loft.



THE ORITIC.

Iroft viii oitir:oI
OLD JERERY'S SPORT.

Noles la ol! Jeromy'à noiglibor ;
And white At bie Work one day,
Tlunring to answer an attgry liait
Front, au Anmr lace abovo the Wall,
Noew heu hie n.Ighbor»YI
l' Sr 1 du0 you know Your préclous fowie
fralalui ,n ardon tare I
Thy v.ed suad écratched, and torn ny beds
Titi now , u tua> bewaue 1
If yoti Con t ko.pyoîur hens at home
1 Il ehoot #eh bliv 1w. '
" 8ioùt away, Jereiny," aivtwers Noie.,
«Oty throw Iiet *trou. to 'le 1"

C.rck went thse rifle day t»' day.
AndI over the gardon Wall,
The fine fat heu@ caie tti',bllng down
As famt ms they oould fai.
Fer a fortnifht .Teremy )lait goud sport,
Anci neighîbor Note. tived lilih
Wh.ou. ntOe day ol! Joremy liourd
That Note. luwl nover owned a bird
.%nd tbo.. bod hunted down go liotrt
11>1 wanudered fro Ait oit foWfflird 1
Amme thse lace. hard by.
oter thse Wall otd Jeremy lookod,
Hi. face 11k. critiktod c',îrda,
Aun on l«ur ie.l bLe wrattî wai spent,
Hie outrag.d feelIings hus found vent-
-But 1 wou't roebent ta!. wordt.

[FOR TRI ORITIO.]

PLoie Don'.
e

OUR FISHERMEN.
They are a numereus, gonpreus, patriotic, aud industricus people. Thoîr

lino cf business exposes ten t La sy dangers, handaitips, sud disappeint-
meut.. They are net a discontented sud f,ultfinding clams cf sociely; yet
I hear a good de.l cf fault.fiuding cf ble, and 1 beliovo, net without

For the luat thrée yeans, mauy engagea lu tbis branoit cf toit have not
met vitih suficient reiuneration t. enablo titem t. make both suds meet
oet yean; heucs, runuing in debt, or au endurance cf pinching poventy.
And tii staté cf thinga muet continue until a hlgher pria. fer fisit as
r.sliad. Âuything luts than tht.., dollars par quintal wiii net psy. But
luaI yesr, the average prie. vras sarcely two dollars sud a haîf.

Thora wras hope esnly iu tbe autumu thait tht.. dollars or more wonid b.
obtaine. But titis hope la not nov likely te b. realizod, as ton or fifteea
thouad quintél. freont French vessola have beeu bouglit by Halifax nier-
chaula aI a lover rate titan tey could bu obtained front our filbornien. This
miit ïéent fair eneugh, but viton vo rememben thct s bouuty pria. on e.cit
quintal scld, lu out Dominion cf neariy twe dollars in givon by thoir Gev-
ernînont, whiie v. are not alloved toi oeil te Ibeni, the transaction ix net jusL
sud equitabbe.

Can iL b. tight thui to undermineonee cf aur ohief industries 1 1 bad
ne ideé, Ihat vo ball merchauts in our Province wbo, ta ourith themselvos,
would try la i.npoveniah our hard-working fisitenuen. But tbey are doiug
it, b ysnpplying the. market witi feneigu fiait.

Il la reported that eune in Lunenburg la attsmpting te mane titing. IL
vould b6 unjust, unpatniotia, sud mean ta do se, when thousauds cf quin-
talc cf Uii are nov vaiting for a market.

If our Govorumont as moon as iL bu an oppertuuity, dosa net put a stop
Le tii kind cf t.rsd.i, sud proet tisa lsherios cf ita cvn cuutry, iL ueed
net book for muait support from t h. discouraged fishermnen.

ALPHA.
Lunenburg Ceuuty, Oct. 27Lh, 1880.

THE OLI) TOWN 0F HALIFAX.

Halifax la nov in its 137tit year, net large for its age, nor yet very
handsomo, few public amusements, littho exaitemeut cf auy kind, sud yet
everybody like. Halifax and cilla il a "1dur old town ;" it bui beou Il bd"'
from its oestot infancy, 11k. somoebildren. It la literslly a city built on
rocks-I vas geing to add eternal, but v it tite remembrance cf soume cf il&
ditladae buildings fresh in my ids, I date net make auy assertion as
te ils eternity.

Tite city la aI te base sud ou te aides of a higit bill, on vitose top is
teé cîtadol, peacful enougit new, as are &il tb. forts on te barber sud tse

point, but vexitable mlunibsing volcames they are, ready, at the firat sound
cf te »sr cry, to beboit eut firo aud bîlmatone.

Thé docks or vitarves «"dni but s short distance into te barbor for
aeu te lamgent ships le ]oïa snd unload. Anycue vitit s nose, eau tell te
aief article of Inade-ith. Msny cf te viarves are aovered vith raks
vheroe eoifisit are dnlod, sna te sea bteeze often cornes t. us laden -ffiit
their delioale tomas. Sea skias froni labnador-scarcely leui oderiferousthac ced-are, shipped La Euglsnd. Theo are naL fine as te skias cf th,
Southt Seu Islaud aa, but, packed lu sait, go to Engiaud t. returu us &Wa
skia caps trimming4, etc.

On lesving t.e vbarves, vitere ail kit. ls cf arafts that more on te
vatera aue Moored, te finut street yen cross te a soties cf sitippers' offices,
sailor bmading-house witit au ecasicual grog slîep, eue.ided, Luuibling
looklng affaira, as thougit their support vas uumteady ;thie next sty4et
pressaits a botter appoaraie sud no on, yot lu ail tora l8a fatnily likenesa,

r the liouses are ail, or narly ail, of a dingy brewn color, built of Wood,
fte- the saine style, perfectly square, and usually limre storica higb. Mont
f the porches arc Inclosea in glass, and îna.1y lalla have double doora.
ho percheà a wùIl as the windowa, aeu lu the Isoorent boeuses, are filled
~ith geranuie, nasturtiums, flichsias, sud are fringed around witli lebelia.
lio Ilowers certftinly tako away muait of the ruity look of tho houcs.
font of the windows are futtor ornaitiented with lace otîrt4ius, nme have
ong double curtains, aIlieri onty a dueei rufl e ros te wiudow, &tlt front
umenient to garrot ail have laceo eîrtains-wo do flot ansi mnust net, lîowevur,
xaninue iut the texture of the iurtmins. WVindows are neldoin open, yet
sec nu roason for ahuttiug out tho very glory of Iralifax, iLs pure froslh

ir, fur tho ameli of the coditub prevailoth flot alwaye.
The etoroa are ahope horo, sud thu shop-koepers always polite, whethor

Gou buy for à pound or buy for il penny, 8tll tihvaya pelite, aud the
avariabie à per cent. discount for cash ou A bill of sisialloat dimnsions
teint attange, but neveythelme doliglitiilly diaaiu.u ftur you ha~ve
nwartlly rejoiced over the, aheapuess of tho fîrat prico.

Hlalifax niakes lier boust in lier strengî,,k ; tvo armios at preonet hiold tho
ort-thù Army for the Lord and lthe arnxy of the Quou, one soldiera of tho
rosa, the othor flgbtera for tho crown. loth armies hava thoir wcrshippers.
rhe Enaglish Army is hald in niuoh oztom ; first by the girls, whose admira-
ion the officera return. Tho boys worship tho seldiera, too,*wltih feeling
*dou't bulieve ie reoiprocatedl ; thon tVie nurme girls, tho laundry g rIis the

maids of a&l work have weak spots for the noldiera bold. A inutual admira-
ion mociety is that of Halifax, with ai muai difl'ionco of esb as thora are
ranke in tho arrny. Thon thora la a bighier power than tho military, the
itled. The sueezing speîl of rny Lord (bisi fathor ià au oarl) is of much
anoro importance than the sicknosa unto do.itlî of puer Mr. I.don't-know-wlio-
ycu-ate, who liv.. ini a shotter house, mue dingy autt wviLl fewer gtauluma in
ho window, though perhaps next deor te his highnos,, for the rich and tho
oMr, the noble aud tho plain, live as near uoiglbors bore as do te lan and
hoe full sardines lu a box.

Tho guidebook assertes that Halifax in a weallhy city. 1 ahould say that
hl, people are cornfortably off, without auy suporabnudance of weallth.
iliere are ihreo large sugir retinerios, and te ny knowiedgo o ctton
fà, tory, and several hiaudmome public buildings ; oe, the Provincial .Buiid-
ng, is where the pont office is ; one, the Goverrntent lieuse, a large,
gloomy-lecking place, is tho official residence of the Loutenaut Geoner
of Nova Scotia. ; another groat gloomy atono structure is the Parlianient
Building, whore Parliament moetta, sud where is the Parliantontary Library.
The peoplo are quit. proud cf the portraits that adora the wails of te
legisîstive cabners, twe kinge, two queoits, four or five itrdges, sna a large
cil painting cf the humonist Sain Slick. One cf the picturea, of I don't
know vbo, in by West. White iu Halifaxc ane radily faits into the way of
evading a name unIe.. one is mure of the tille bolonging to it. It la fat
botter to, say Ilbeg pardon, wbst naine 1" than. to put plain 1fr. wbon a titi. *

ahould b. thorae; altbough lords, asira, etc., are îsoarly as common hao a
majors and captains witit us ; the people are tonaucious cf tèe heinboomu11,
very probably thoir only veallb.

0f course Hialifax ia English-tbo mnt English city in America. The
inhabitente out-Englieh English in their talk, but niake up for Lhe extra
width cf nos of their w,rds by shortening niany thera. The people wear
E nglisi ,hClotites, English sitces, d rive in English lurnouta, witit the oaclman
up bind,' unlosa inl soat b. lired int service for a monitor of te
f&mily ; they carry Engbiah puga and have Englisi mrunera, a bit offish at
finaL, but vhen they kno-w ho you are, .you kuow, thoy are cordial enough.
Wit aIl toeir sonda Engli ait sonse, thèse people have takren uuto thommelves
nome cf the Engliish foibli e, particularly noticeablo lu the -,,,,ald-be-dude ;
ho hau a aoft veice, vitit a sort cf hesitaucy ln bis speech, a kaugarc 11k.
posture in standing, bis bauds drooping like te wilted petits cf à bronze
lily, aud titên the eye glass- one round glans wbich ho wears when ho don't
lvaut ta sam aud spils out-excuse thte word, expectorato don't express iL-
vwhen hoe do.. vant te see-but ne more criticisn, inust 1 ceme te Halifax
te, look fer perfectiont

Only eue suggestion, since, I wish travelerà t. fiud ne drawbacks ln this
"dean cld city." Could net tho people adlvertise whon aometing is geing

to happen 1 Since here, I have enjoyed descriptions of vit has taken
place, but have knovu cf enly two things before thoy occurred-one, the
Irish pienia La take place this week, sud the other, etill nwre oxtensively
advertiud, te savent uf M'le Rbea, who appears to-nigbt in Il Frou.Frou."

Saturday la t.e day cf days iu Halifax. IL is market day, sud ferr@n,
white, black sud red, corne frein miles sud miles %round sud station tem-
selves on both aides cf the bauquetto on the Post Office Square. By T
o'clock, teanis are unhitched, herses sud oxen feeding, aud te farmers have
spnead titeir vares i.nvitingly ou thc sidewalk. ]3irch barktbaskets fihled vitit
blueberries, fern lbaves-sud ferne are gigantia hene-twisted ito sancera
fer ted foxberries ; freait laid eggs lu neats cf wool, inviting eneugit te bring
th. fat hoen nean bic back to 1f. ; Iamb-e wrapped lu dlean whtite clotha ;
vegetables-geat, firm cauliflowers, bunaltes of cobery, squash, boots, pump-
km.s, beans sud pes@, potatoes--in fact, every kuown vegetablo except sweet
potatees, ail full growu, heulthy and freeh locking, just as thte native Meir
sud vornen are, soa fruit hè're and tb',re sud flowers everywhoee; batiks
of nosegsys cf every hue; mauy colored sweoî pesa, pure luoking pond
lillies, vielet-eyod. heartseas, statsiy bollyhoaks, phlox, and poppies ted. sud
poppies white, white eues tee with a faint pink Linge, a binait like t. that on
a youcg girl's cheek.

Acrema 1he atreet, lu an open space, the negroand the Indians congregate.
Thon. are rnany negroea here, quiet, honest people. On maryket day Lbey
evideuti>' put on ail Lhey have te corne to Lown. I saw eue old African
lady with tLhree or four skirté on, Lwe sacques, andi as many sita la. Their
wares are vegetables, berrie. sud eggs; but they om toeoxcel. lu rutio
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ha:skrtt fillediv ith ferme. The Indianas quat a littlo fuithor off, andi thel'
wîîrciq are arlistically carved cnoacs, toboggans, bows andi arrows, se jainod
%.t.li (uiiiiihawtke and iPuew ahoeae af furni tratues andi wall pooketa. Tea
etilba and aaucers, big baskets and littie once, woven of aweet snuelling bey,
~nupoiz the reet of tiioi stock in trado. Quit. a little colony thoe Indiani
inakc un tie idowalk on mnarket day. Esch mian bringo hie squaw-muan'
liko nuti piiIfiCUlarly Iadian-lika-to carry tho pack, and of course cadi
equaw bîigaii, lir pnpeesus. Up the next street andi down anothr-I eau
icver reincînhoer thcaîr Iltitles." Stili batiks of flowora andi stocks of vegat-
nb'e anti fruit, anti tho god wivce and fariners, their lamses andi lads, bave
a briglit, pleasaut, way-so different frein aur persistent Dagos-of offering
thecir goedd. IflBrdies, plonge; vegotablos, ploae," thoy ohrp to you, ai
you keep) on btuyinig until, hiands full, Indian basket full, you boat a rotreat.

Ail day Saturday people mîarket and work, and got thornsolvos tiroti foi
Sunday, the die non. About 3 or 4 in the aftoraoon the mnarket folk retrace
thuir ltuneward way, antd nt the saine, heur the stylisfa andi the uatyhi.sh ci
tho totta go fur the afferneen at Spriag Gardon. The gardon is laid out
aifter tia English nianuor, of course, but surviase in boauty the gardons ef
Ch icago, .New York, or Boston. The swans in 4thé laké corne uahesitatingy
te tht, %ateî'a ettge and gcnre tho1 ernaîl boy into droppiug bis cracker or cak;
and wlîaf a stvalluw lias tha swan andi low ho nmuet enjoy the faste, if it
tastes all the iray down 1 Tuonee sida of the gardon are the lawn tennis
groundis for the exclusive usé of the officors andi their gueta. Cut, off tram
the cunmnulntr by a ktw liedge, the favoroci tuw onjoy a private gains in
pîubic. flic ladie8 wear striped blua and white dresses, andi the amen white
lIiuneli, iiiuioh, very nîuch1 larger ilhon thoaelves-so long andi so large in
tact thiat 1 cuin sure the lIant8 coulti accommrodate, without scjueexing, aIl the
lisube of thoir f.îimily true. Out of the way of the playors'i. the tea table,
wlîero ladies sip thonc favorite boverage andi indulgo in thoir harmiesagossip.

If the soidiers ho of ne turf ler use in Hlalifax, the3 brighten the streots
and ardens. At a distance, one niiglit alrnast beliové thast a bright poppy
or dahlia Iîad etoppcd frein :ts bed for a stroîl. The crowd goes on waiking
aud chatting, or oajoyiag flua band in a ruatie seat, undor the tres, whon
of a suddon, "lGoti Save the Queca"I is hoard. Up the sittiDg crowd gefla,
on the wolking crowd gags, and the gardune are ciaptieti. Would it not
sorni nmore ley..l if the crowd waited ta say .4mon to (lad Save the Queen 1

Suiniay dawus, you fc.éi tutu effect, of market day andi spriag gardon, and
would faim ctay longer under thé blanikta-juata little more sleep. Church
bolis have rnurdored ëleop-ring, ring, ring for eariy service, ring for sér-
viceis aIl day long, andi in ftho uidst, of tho day a chiai. plays the tune yen
have alwa.v8 suug te -Lord diarniea US with Thy bleoing ;" how yoa wish
you coulti dismise thom without tho biesaîng, but yon, cannot, cannot shut
out te suund of the belle, thé belle yen, have adrrd in villages, and yen
woa dor why the cburch will force itself upon you ; haven't yetu a watoh,
and dent yuui know the heur et service?1 Thé cotisequencé is that you do
get up, drink a cup cf ceffeo-no yen den't drizIk coffes hore, although it ia
net worse thon in many botols in New, York or Boston, but to, a :New
Orleans coin, with the fragzrince of café au lait still in yeur mind'a nase, it
is impossibla to drink thu Iiuid poitoly ciiledl ceffo.. Moral. Whon yeu
travel carry your own coffue.pot andi caftée. To go back to the subjoct, yeu
tokuo toa-Engii breakfast, of course-and y ou travol se fait as possible to
Point Picorant Park-a glorieus bit et woodlanti juat as God mnade andi thé
Qucen willed if. ta romain-en the extrenie endi eof tho penineula on whioh
Hlalitax is built; a drive wiadu ini and eut the tercet. and feot-paihe leati

-jau dewn te solitary neek8, wbere, through the branches cf the trocs, you
eau catch a glinupse of thu wavea boating thorneelves into spray en the
dangereus i!Lrum Cap Sheais. In thia temple et nature yen tool more in-
cliucd te worship Natures Ged tirai when driven wild by church belle.
lu mu st uniectcd places et thé park yeu fird a faîtresa, andi juat over-beati
perhaps a h use gun, anti now and then a soldior'. unitarm rolievos thé view
as a reti bird brightens a loaty troc. Ail day Sunday the town is quiot-save
foi thu hells; the u ly seund, if indeoti any sound cornes froma the boume,
is the anatch ef a hynun tune. I don't bolieve the wornen viviseét thoir
servante or the tmon diseuse politice on Sunday.

When in New Orlcans 1 reati the thrilling acceuni fa e he deings et
Capt Quigley andi the Terror, I li little tbought et ovor seeing oithor.
1141d I becit askcd, howover, for my« idea of thé Captain anti hie boat, I
8Louiti ha',c cuijureti up eemethiug oe terrifie as thé naine, with an ugiy
grcen inuauster ot a coîtain. Thé schooner, with ber nionor, Terrer, is
juet Mny itical buat in whicli te cruiee &roundi S'uip, Hern and Cat Islands.
SIca ie auw, trinu, finishiet andi turnishoti for thé comfert et the Captain andi
bis crow et picked men. Sho is met large, to loek at ber beside thé big
elips in the luarber. Yon cuid beliove (almeat) that a skipper coulai put
lier, brass gun ancd ail, into the peeket et bis seu7wester. I vuaiteti thia lit.
tic Terrer ; indcca, was rewcd over te hier in bier ewn yawl, by ber ow»
cars, anti hat a soft seat on the Engiish enign. I wont, to beard the lion
in his dea, tu interview the mnetr, Capt. Quioly. I feunti hui bearded
enouglâ. 1 fouati hima a plcumen gentleman anti I fetint hum, anything but
a xnenstcr. Nubody behievue oe word et thé storios et ill-treatmont et
aailure and sou faring mon by Capt. Quigley; ire moroiy enforces thé la;
tlrt, sîrt of thing wue ncw te thu amea wbo li long picd a conutertable,
littie 8niugghin- tradu , tho captain broko it up. They kicked, aid voila
tout. It Ls imp>osible te behieve Cap. Quigiey guilty et inhuma» conduct,
Nyien lie lias uznl. rcentiy recovored frein an accident when hm nearly gave
lii lite L. save a ch ild. Two herses running away, lashét into a group et
elilldren. Cupt. Quiglay rushed, ta ha animaie, asizad the reinis, but in se
doing fell, andi thé entire luati passed ever biai. He was pieketi up for dead;
afttr ui..txy icunt]is lie cerna back te service, and is'aceuaed cf cruolty to
ekkh and ï4ufftring suios! Liko ment olti bacholors, thé *Captai» pute on a
rouigi cxterier, anti sayi ho den't, care for the atonies. I diffor with hum,
and believo ho dees icare. M T. S. in New Orleans P icayu ne.

Î OUR COS't CORNER.

loe shue anti cap.shaped crowne will b. thé leading foature ot thé
new fuIl capote bonneta.

Astrakan-that, if, imitation et the natural-in silk and ivoel fabries, i.
* useil for thé taoing et toit bats Cor fail Wu.

A great tisI et materlal Ia swallowed up in the firîn, graoetîal ploats now
iceaning in vogue fer the baok portion et tire skirta.

Snuil bonnets are likely te romain in vogue for evening wsar for mea
titm. te corne, which wll ie geod nous for thosn who wlsh te, enjoy dramatie

* ntortaiuments.

A very ceuvealont andi econornical fashion is the weanlng et velvet
jaeketa te, any coloreti skirt. It i. not oven essentil th&. 'elvot éhoulai enter

* nto ceanhination in thé skirt.

Jet la liboràlly useti on costumies andi wrapi, thé very general liking for
black serving te inoes its popuiarity, sino6 on a really oieguirt black
toilette notbing lookai se Wall, exoopting fin. lace.

Thore is an anxious parent writing to the ipers te say ho bas just muo,
on great authority, that short hair la decidedy unheaithy, anti that as olc -
trîcîty is convoyeti te the brain by thre hmair, that tue unches an longtb, at
leat, muet be left en &.hé hoats et our aohooiboys, uniess us uish te ses a
largo incroase, et softening et the brain during thé irait goneration or tue.
I,,ruppese we shall shartly have a long correspondonce in thé celumns et our
pipera on thé subjeet, for thé numbér of Ilcranka Ila thé werid la soe-
thing aateunding. StilI, if thé result hé te do awa~y with the présent cou-
vict.Iike manier et olipping lads' heis, as if a moieuig machiné hed be
passed ovér thoin, théI "cianks I may do semée geod after ail.

To bave thé bandes white andi smooth anai the nails pink thit-êt anti
pointeti, with the hait moon shouing at thé reot, reursconstant attentlin.
It la difficult frtéw an hosiein ouseolid duties to, kép ber
bands up te thé fsishionabie mark. Sweeping, dusting, cake-baking, anti
ethor iight work, ià juat U injurieus te thé bande as u.rubing. Tis may
b. obviatod i» a gréat mesauro by thé wéaring et olti kidi gloves whén band-
liDg the broom; or duster; noverth4eos, te have perfoct banda, ',uaéuork ef
évory kinti abaulti hée avoidati. Thé necessay 4ett for bing your ou»
inanicure are now selti in moat fancy gooda' establishments, anti ane absolutely
aeceseary for thé proper cur ,,f ' hé band&. Soft uster, with a litile borax
in it, i. tho béat for wir&ài'l%, suçi affer tho nails are trinrmed, a ret powtiers.
used te, give thean thé proper pink tint In tact, a séipty voman ubo poes
for a héauty anti a belle bas little tiun fer aught but thé cir et ber persan
anti thé improvement et bier charme; busy women uni enly follow at a long
tiatance, anti endeavet, te retain as long sa possible thé ativntage turnished
Dy hiture.

COMMERCIAL.
But litle can hé aid ot theé gêneraI coursef et Ide during thé puit

wéok, excopt to réitérate with omaphasia thé tact that it continues te hé in s
flrst aatisf.#mtory conditions. Thé volume et actuel business la largor than
bas beau thé cas for aevérai years. Satisfaction is fréely expro.sséd that
thia la tnné in all depsrtments. Thé fluaniai and commercial situations are
both seni andi ne serions failure havé occurreti. Monéy is tigirter,
which je an indication ibat funds are genérally véll emplc1yed. Tho coun-
try ha, undoubtedly, more real ualth at ifs commandi anai bas it mors
prefitably éngageti than evêr héfore. A véry gratifying ciroumnatance is
that ibère la ne speculativé boemi--tbo healthy condition eft Inde that ex-
ista la soely due te légitimité rcquirementa anti there is noeévidence of aay
more gambliag spirit ot speculation. Thé textile industries et thia province
ahane thé gênerai ueifaré anti thre avérai Noya Scetia cotton factorisa have
ôrders ahoiti tbat wll keep thein huay for ix menthe at leut. Thé fac tory
in this city is coniemplating inaterially adding ton ifis machinery se as te hé
ahie ta meét the demande cf its cuatamers. ILs business is rapidly inéroas-
iag anti sharehelders will probably befere long romp thé fruit et thair faith
in a dividenti.

Au important sale oftaizeti liquors wiea mades by B. D. Clarke, under
directions et the Cugtoms Départient, tii reék. About 8l0,0<> Worth of
liquora were disposetio e t very hou rates. Wines anti liquors will hé vory
Chea8p te these retailerS Who iMprovetI tlé Occasion.

The sahoon anti irtel-keepers in Haiftax have thé.,.: canvassers eut
solicitinq signatures to ibeir petitiona for licenses. Thé uork of méung
thé requireti number of mnis is more difficult ibis year than éver héforo, a
the districts bavé bean enlargeti anti thé naines et tbre.-fiftbs inatéat et a
arajority et ratepayers havé te hé obtineti. Wberess thé average number
et nies in city districts bha ictotore bien hétwsen fit ty- anti "iy if. 5
now botuéeei tue anti three bundt,,t. Applicat$.ort a"s muet hé in on or
hefore thé lôth prenneo. It is probable 2h.a& many rétailors wili net, apply
witbin the etatutery tira., in.thé expéctation, tirai thé nev législature May
alter thé Act in tiroir favor, or make it, as regards ti city, more resonablo
than it now je. In any évent the license ibat tbey nov helti are goed ta
the luth et Mirch nent and their argument that thé membérs et thé 1sf.
légialature passeti thé new Act more as au élection "lkit." than vitir any
sorions intention cf canrying it eut may bave more weight than appens; 0on
thé surface.

I)nr Gocas.-The upward moveaint et ailk, weolen andi cotton geeds
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continuesl, sud ordoras in &Il thont lices have coine ini freely front country
dIktricte. A largo numbor of moerchante front esater u untlos have beau in
town daaring the paut wook, inspecting tho now fall gonds that are hand-
soanely displayed by our wboleule dry goode mnen, andi have loft many valu-
able aidli. Illankote, tweeds sud fiannels arte very lin asud the recent
adisuos in thone articles are fully up to 20 por cent.

Imoa( An» HAiRDwAu.-The imarkete in this lin@ continue finit with a
decided buoyaLcy. Many Scotch manufacturer. who have held large accu.
Naulated alook of pig aron sud steel on baud, &te t.akinig advantage of the
Leslthy toils of buoinseu t work down thoir sup plie@ to Il quantity oomman*
aurans with the probable future doanand. The atrikers for houri and for
pay baie tu tbis inatanca dons a goot serl"ice te Ih. capitaliste" whoan
tbsy profoq te dotent. Our local hatrware morohants genorally supplieti
thewselves Laforo tb. udvance, and are doing a gond, though quiet, business,
,which je vory profitable.

IIausAnun.-The local niarkets have beau very steady. Wheat andi
corn baie finctaaated to smin extent during the put week in*th. guet grain
centres, but tb.y are bath weak, and only apeculation keops theni tp to the
prient mark. Legitiniate trade woulti place bath at lower figures thon they

noi ccu1 y.
Bunsit &1OD Cummuz-The feeling i. gondi for boit brandi of bath butterv

anti choie andi our quatationo thie week are fully ineide of the mark.
Cible advices show that chem, bai advancet sdily in England andi
holdere claini thet this ie only the beginning of a substantiel impravenlent,
The West Indien buttea naarkets are reported to ho nearly bare, and us gond
qualitise commnandi a favorable figure, it le proiqab1e thiat large shipntanta
will b. mnade to supaply their demanda. The chief danger in that me map,-
sbippets will rush in ui to glut thai. markets and cause a depresiion that
greater prudence woulti have averled.

Paxovasîo-q-Beef hau advancedi about 50 cents par barrel, andi je quito
frm at the ney pri ces. Park je beginning 10 arrivo front Prince Edward
Islanad, and se ils quality is gonds fair figure. are abtainsti

]FiauaT.-Shipmente of appes to Englanti andti he Unitedi Statu. w:n
tinta. to b. large. One party in Hanta County has alroady sont away over
6,000 bariols, anti il le estimated that Nova Sootda wîll ship away over 100,-
000 brola this year. In dried fruit very littie bitsiness ha. boon don.
The cargo of thb. "Dracane" is atill helti in fRut bande as the couigue.
nom 10 tbink il botter ta dispose of 1he goads ta private parÂe as th.
demtaxd pragreise, thbm 10 offer thons at auction.

Tà& à»o Coiuau.-The mnarket ha. been steady, though rather slow.
lTas redoonung lcalurc bas been country ordere, which have beau liberal.
java coffee bai bee in 8pecial denaand, and price. for il have raled finit.

Suois -The inovement in refined augr ha. contiuued to b. af-a& fus.
claaracter, anti prie.. have often beau a cd froua open ljuotations. Yel-
love bave heldti Ibir own with dificulty, andi figures are likely ta docliai.
before rnany weeks.

Moiàurn.-Considerable quantitie4 have changeti bands dut iig th. puat
wook at steady figure..

Livas STooL-Tho receipta bave bean very large, but flot ini apparent
excmoucf th. demaSSS-4_ for *Il oarored have beau placed at 3teady pleiae.

LwoezL-Th. demand ie goonds andi prie.. for all kinds of lumber are
filmn. Ini nms lin.. tbe tendency às towards mu ativance, but it cannot b.
said that any u.pward movenaont bau actually bean acconaplied.

RaiL EiTrx-Some tranierm af praperty bave been accomplished
during th. put week. Seven new' buildings are uow in proce of erection
ini the vicillnty of lb. Coburg Rond. The Scool Bloard are alie putting a

t~ hrough tbe Watt property off that roati, to diain the lots recentiy
acquireti by t%.., andi on wbicb they are ereoting a new school-hause.

FaiL-AR kintis cf Rbh are coming forward moderatoly, sud naot with
edy sale. Prion; »Suivî ieady with a eligbt adwmces iu mnie line., us will

b. seen by Market Qiutations. Bloston mdvioes ta Nov. lic ia about as fol-
love :-<'IPnico of i..,.ékerel romain Biran and unchanged at 131.00 10 32.00
for Bay extra 1'a; 817.00 ta 18.00 for l'e; andi 812.00 10 13,00 for Ta'$-
P. E. Island l'a $15.00 to 16.00 ; and Tes 312.00 to 13.00 ; Nova Scotia l'e
$15.00 te 18.00 ; large plain 2'a $11.00 to 12.00 ; large plain Tes *8.00 ta
8.25; and maediumn 3o. 18.00; extra Shore l'a $34.00 to 835.00;
le $23.00 to $24,00; Va. $14.00; and tinker 3às $7.00 to 8.00, a.
ta quality. Shore her.eing catch now over, and dtecks are firmly hait!, We
quota Shore herring at $3.00 10*$3.25 ;aand Nova Soia large Split 85.50
to 6.50, a. la quality. There bas beu a ir trade in codisb during 1he
week, and dealers are buying more dry fash. The moat, of the hakte arriv-
iiag aie being ume for cuttixag. We quoi. large dry bak at $2.50 10 $2.62 ;
mesdium *2.25; lag pickied Bank *2.3710o 2.50 ; mnedium $2.12 ; hakte
81.37 10 1.40; hadock 31.62 ; and eaak $1.75 * box herring 15e. to
'cu. for naediurne; 130. te l3rI. for large anedinni; cnd Ilc. for
tucks andi lengtwise. Thore have beau na receipts of freeh mackerel hors
aines lut Tuedy ; and if any are brought bither, %bey will bring
gooti pries.. In the fiah tradte mverytbing romnains the maute. Receiptis have
jbeen light during the lie tormy apell. One cargo cf 1600 qîl.. dry coti
arrivat 10 day froan Bck4port, snud 1225 bible. mackerel arrived front
Foreign porte. ' Arrivsd at Gloueeter. ince eux lait report, three trips Bay
xnackerel, 437 hie., andi four tripe Shore mackertl, 150 bibls. j, Ws atriet eight
Wettern Bankere wîîh 330,000 Ibe. cod. Other advices front Gloucester are
that mackerel-catcbere are fait bauling up, andi thst ood-fiahernen are not
doiag as vol s usuel, thore being no bait on th. Banks. Bouele. aud
wbole fiah xnoving froely. It arivaIs (rom tbe Bay rn noarly a11 l'm;
Sales l'a, packed, $17.00.

llelow will b. fauud New England catch of mackorel for put four
lutre, week ending Oct. 29th:

1883. 1884. 1885. 1886.
189,274 bibla. 411,088 bbli. 316,858 bbls. 75,744 bbh."

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALIE IATMI<.

Our Price Lis are correctedl for us oach wook bny reliableie nclnnte, at i
eu theofore b. dependei upon sa accurate up to tlîa tiima cf goitig ta prose.

We intend devoting epecial attention 10 ouat Commcial and Financial
Articles, andi to aur Markot Qiactations, mndt! 10 Iis endi have secuaredti he
co-oper&tion of niverai porsons tboroaaghly conversant %ith questions of
finance andi commerce.

GROG ERIES.
Cu» Aart................ A 04
Grs.jàuiae................ 5 *OUex
CîrcleA.................... 6 l!
Xxta C............. ......... mi t.. os
Velai C.......... ............ si te B$

Ca'sgOu.r.aumon ................. litaiS9
>*iair...........20t*23

" hoite........... ......... SI te 3
et xztnsCholce .... ....... 38<t033

WUOWG-<ý.lsICO................ ::dta 39
MOLiAS2as. .i 3

nathadots.. ............ 3 e3
Dernita ........... ..... ........ 30 go35
Diamond N ........................ 42<
Porto RICO ................... 3

Tobacco-Elack ...................... 37te 48
l rioght .... ............... 42 go U

pilot Bead ................. 2.40 ta2.90
B.>.ORand Illa ady ......... 819 teai
soda............. ... ........ 5$ ta5>à

do. lit 11h. baxs. 80 ta cust le4
rancy ............ ........... S te 1a

The above quotations are carefully
prepareti by a reliable Wholeialei
Rouige, sud eau ho dependeti upun as
correct.

BUTTER AND CIIEESE.
Nova cotia Choice Fr.ils rints.. 20 te25

If aSall Tubes .::20 te24
Goa,ila tre tubi......19 te20

' StorsPack & Oversaltad... 10 oi12
Camadlan, tremmry .................... 2#

S Township. faut...... ... 20t922
' 4. Fluas Fancy Vites. 2

le fim .............. 171018
blorrlsburg and Drackville .. l eI
Weste........... ......... < latel

CheeseN S.................. ..... 12

The aboye quatations are correcteti
by a reliable dealer in Butter aud
Chasse.

FIS3i FROM VESSELS.
MiCUEtar.

no. I .... as ta quality
"2 larg té

24 2 . le
34 CIaS... ... ......

4 ..s ............
umamsa.

No. i Shore, July .....
NO. 1, Augult ...........

.Septeuber....
Round Sboue .........
Labrador, ia trgo lots, pe

A,.mvua, pet bb............
f.. -

12.50 goaf14*
TAO0 ta 9.00
0.50<00.&00

5.75
550 05.75

.4.73
4.00 te4.25
4.00604.23
a w ta 30

4,75
riffl

Hard Shffl .................. lob te2.80
aak................ ....... 1.95 te ti0
Bay............. ...... ...... .1) a

SAtxom, Na. 1.................... 61500
HàDocoK, per qtl .... .......... i 902.15
HASE........... ........ .... .... 1.90
CtjSu... .... .... .... .... ......... nm
PoLLOCK.......... ............... loUst
Hart: SOUND$s.... .... .... ... 45 Ot I: lab.
COD.08L A............... .... 29 te30

The aboie are prepared by a relia.
ble film cf West India, Marchante.

LOBSTERS.
Nova Scout <Allant le Coast Paclime).

Tati Caus.................... 4.60 te5.00
Flat ~..........6.00 te 050

Pet tUe 4 do:. 11h Caus.

The above quatatians are corroctedi
by a reliable dealer.

LUMBER.
paaecbar,No..poru ........... 25.109io28,00

Uut antbedad.........14.00<017.00
4 No 2do .... 100112 00

Srnal.pe................Ot.00eco
Spriae, dimnio o lle adper n .. 9 sale10.00

Merhaua 9 dodo .... .00 to9 00
Sait dodoa.............. OAC go7.06

Restict, ues!aat .....e . 7.00
Shimg, Nol. sa*'*& e.....3.50 to 3.11

. . o 2 do » og 1.26
le ptiwe, I ............. 1.10 to1.30

Latisi p et................. 2.15t.0
ýHsmd*od, petcaL........ 40<42

The aboie quotationi are prepareti
by a reliabis firm ini thie lius.

.DREA1DSTUFFS.
PROvIsION8 ANI) PlioDUVOI.

Oitr quotatiani becUow are our tb-
d1ay's wholesalesmelling prices fer car
lots net cash. Jobbers at Rtetailewi
prios about 5 10 10 par cent adiance
on carload lots.

Grahm ...... ............ 4.40 te4.88

Patent hggade......4.40 te4 00
.0 u. ........ 1 4.30 ta 4.

S S talle Re............. 3.M t0 3.90
Laws,«. ta4tes... .. ............ Li taae

>strnelStandard ..... ............ 4.101te .15
.9Icranulatu......... ...... 4.11 eo4.40

.omua-lairxroumd ......... 2.78 ta2.80Cote2.7 Utaa a2i

Drac povton-Whest ........... :..80<025e 
a . -corn .... ....... 14.»te 1.0

Shorts '.................... 17.50to le»1
iIiddllga"..... ............. 19.00 21.00
..race.d Cor,.................28.64 te 29.

'4 Oi ................ .. 25.80 1. 30.00
go Baie......... ms

fap.r buthelof3 aIb ab.. .......... 34 t 8
Barl.y * 0148 . ... nminal 55ta <0
'es fi ors ........ 1AIeto.10,
white lieas. pet bushel...... ...... 1.46 e 1.5M
pot Baty pet ballet.............. 4.t4 %0 îe

0e,* of 6 eii.... I ite se .a a o ............ 13.i0 te 14.00
.raIO............. N00 ta 12.00

J. A. C11IPMAN & CJo., Liýerpool
WVharf, Hfalifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
lef.f Ams. Ex. Mess, duty paid .... 11.06 te 11.80

Am. Plate 111.50 go 12.00
4.Ex.rkl.t.. l......... .11Ote 111.10

'or s. MAmericas-" nom 12.oooluei
le . '4 aid Il Mia 1300

44 Amelîcan. cleir..... ........ 1.00 t015*j
0P.£E. I Mus........... ew PA"l

lé '4. .' d 12.86 t 12.75
il.E esb ea..........tea1ltU

4, . Prime blets..... ..... DlsOtele.W
..ard, Tubs an &l% .. .............. le .0l1

44Cass ....................... 12 go12)6
l'art, P. E. ..... ....... .... .... 13te lu
Eutyon Arn. pork and Beaf $.10par bbl.

Prca are for mlsolesae lotsaa1 ly.sd .. « Stable
a Change dally.

Those quotations are prepared by a
roliable vholesale bouéee.

W'OOL, WOOL SKINS & IIDES.
Woa-den wash *d et laum ego Sa

4 uewsabd <ista OS,
Salted Hidès, No 'l........ ....... I
Oz Hidu. o vu 60 lbs., Ne 1 .....

sDwoll b,,No 1 ....
'4 ver 80 lbe. Nn2...

tander 60lba. NoP 2....
eow Htdes Nol........ ............. 15
No 3 Hidà..............
.alf ski................tale

IlDesno, ticii.... ... ......... *25 taiS
me.ankins................... ...... 5 t 25li

The above quatations are futahod
by WMl. Y. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Ilides, Cannera Wharf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
ArrLxs (No. 1 Gravesteinti pet bal. 2.15 ta 2 80

le Otiser No. 1 Yarietlea..........8ut 2.00
Drsniez: petbb*lCaJew 6.50 < 7.
Coanuts, peu 100 ............. ... 5.00 .5.50
>ias. Ameica perib ............. 231 ta0

'oxberries. per bLa. new ...... .......... 013
;rapa. Aloieria. keis .. ........ 850

Ritles, New a v.............
The above <'notalions are furniaheti

by C. H. flarvey,10 & 12 Sackville St.

POULTRY.
rurkeys ?ouell ................... n»Ont

ce ec......... ... .... ... ...... poi

The aboye are carrecteti by a reli-
ble victualer.

LIWE*STocK-at richmoiid Depot.
utesers, bute s1ullty, Me 1001h.. alive.. 4.00

Fat Stears, Reliera aight weigb<5. 3(4'
Wethers, beat quality. pet 10 . 2.75 te3S
lArnbs, 6 .... .. .--. 2 la003 8

Thon quotations are propsred by à
roliable victuaillsr,



TRlE CRITIC.

A BARREN TIlLE.

Clement, whcn hie came in, ivas almoeî as much surpriscd, but hc
showed it in a différent way. The change in his father was so thorough
and so striking that lic could liardly behieve hi.n tu bc the saine man who
had left dicm unly a few ivrcka jàrew iously, and that ecning lic flt a degre
of ra.spcî for himu such as lie had never exiierienced befure. le hiad lacard
h's invil-r Intsist a tbuusand lames on the fact çaf nias tather being a gcntle-
man brtd andl burn, but furthIe first lune in Clcisaîs exj>ericnce lie lookeal
the clgaraLtt. The cari dilaieal an a liait) bat ,r.andàitýqttnt sort of avay
abut lais iiWi ljruoas: anid has sicw mou t-f itaf. It maà nut tu be ex-
pectcd that hc shuuld e-urideýs..cnd tu liartiruiaas-. anad a.- batia bis ivife andl
son knt.w that lie bad a hurirut <. bting (lu, bttiuad îh.; àt5îtuid tu adl, h
hiad tu %ay andl troubleal hiani ivitia iaO aracon%.rant ueies Clment ivas
well cuntent that mnatters sbuuld reanain as thcy w.r , but mre. Fildew, ini
additiun to the grief she felt at ber huàbjnd~ 's aae .as bumcthat foarful
in ber mrad lest betr «'dcar Juhn" sboulal bave i-uaa, 1arumised bas di-nity by
en.aging in %vork that was derogatory to bis status. as a guntieman.

bit. Fildew's stay in London was only from the dusk of one afternoon
tDI the evaning of the n-:xt. His avucations were of such a pressing andl
important nature, he 8aid, that il vaa impousible for him tu make a loner
stay just then. In the stale of his wife's healîh-a subject rcspecting îvbacb
he was anxious for more reasons than one-there iras ltte apparent change
since bie left London. She was certainly no better, but neither did there
8cem any perceptible alteration. for the worse. 11e longed tu szo and spend
an evening with 1118 old crunies at the Brown Bear, but alter- mature cou-
sideration hie deemeal it better flot to do su. Hie lnoked andl felt so changed
that bis olal friends would hiardly welcome him aý, being any longer one uf
themselves. Beeides, for anything lie knew to the contrary, some of them
rnight some day final themselves at Iirawley anal encounter ltim there , but
if they werc flot made acquainteal with the alteration in bis appearance, hie
flatîered binascîf that, even so, tbey would hardly recognize him. Il ivas
decidedly to bis interest to give the Brown Bear as wide a berth as po4 sible.

Great, therefore, was the earl's surprise anal chagrin when, as hie was
walking down the platform in search of a smuking-arriac on bis relurn
journey, bie nearly stumblcd over btr. Cutts, the liandiord of the Brown
I3car. 'II really bcg your pardon," exclaimed. the cari, before ho bad time
to recognize the marn. At the sounal of the famihtar vuice Cutts stareal, and
then the eari saw that it aras tuo late tu retreat. Grasping the landlord by
the hand, anal makzing believe that hie iras delighted to sec him, hie hurriec
hum off to tbe rcfresbment bar. In oider to keep Cutts ftom queslioninl
Min, whicb might have been inconvenient, he kept on questioning CutIs
Everybody, it appeazcd, with one exception, iras quite well, anal going oa
rnuch as usual. - 0f coursc you remeruber Pilcher ?" satal Cutts. -Ah
well, he's come to grief, poor devil, and quito suddenly too. Il sceins tha
a sc.amp of a brother persuadeal bim to accept a bill for a big amounit. Tbh
brother bolîcal, Pilcher couldnt mccl the bill, some other creditors cam
down on him, andl bis stock was seizeal. Meanwhilc bis waife died, anal 1h
resul of the bloorning business was that pour Picher was turneal adrift o~
tic world irithout a penny lu bless himself îvith, and with three young 'uns
ail under eight, lu caîl bim father."

>"lPoor Pflcher, indei-d 1 But, of course, you diasomething for him a
the Brown Bcar ?"

IlYes-whaî we could. Couldn'î do much, you know. Sent the hz-
round andl got about six pounds-enough tu bury lais wifc, I dare say. H
shouldn't have been such a fool. I'd sooner trust a stranger than a relatio
any day."

SAnd whcrc's Pilchor now ?
"Can't say. Somcewhcre about the olal quarter, nu doubt."
"Ah, well, I amn sorry for hum, poor dcvil. Good-night. Shall sec yc

again before long." Andl with that the carl nmade a rush for bis carriage.
Ncxt day hie wrote tu Clement, asking bina to hunt up Pilchcr's addres

A weck, later '«poor Piîcher" receiveal by post a twcnty pounal note simp
indorsed, "Froni a frienal."

CHIAPTER XIV.

'T'WELVE IT 15."

WVe must now go back a itospace in au.- hislory.
Wbcn Lord Lougbton, on the occasion ut his first dinner at Bourb

Rusc, was introduceal 10 Miss Thebbuts, the auint of Mr. 'Larkins, he d
nul forget whrat he had been tolal rcspcling that lady. Il Wellclose s
shc w3s thirty-six, but she looks atIlcast haîf a dozen ycars oldcr tb
that," muttercal the cari to himsclf. -"But twenty tbuusand poundsc
gild with .iulh andl bcauly a demoiselle of cvcn tbat mature age." A
bis lordsbip became at once ver attentive bu Miss Tebbuts.

'Hannah Tcbbuts was sistcr tu Orlando's moîher. In conjunction w
another sister, also unmarricd, she had for sevcral ycars icept a select set
nary for young ladies in a lithoe îown in une uf tho midland counti
Wbehn ber sister rnarricd Mfr. Larkins that gentleman had nul risen to fai
andl fortune. lie was sti11 brooding over thc Fi that was ultimnately
makc bis naine lcnown t0 the ends of the earth. Event then Hannah Tg
buts saw but liWtl of ber niarrical sister, anal she saw still less of ber wl:
Mrs, Larkins wcnt to lire in a big rnansion on the outskirts of London.

B'y and b! Mrs Larkias dicd, anal after Ihat a dozen years passed awvay
without Miss Hah catcbing even a passing glimpse of bier ricli relati0ons
in London. Èut at tbc end of tîtat time there came a message for bier to
go up lu town waith tho least possible delay. lier famous brother-in-law
tras dangcrously iii, and le hoad asked that she might be sent fot lu go ach
nurse him. Miss Hannabi aas less loath t0 go because she had latcly lost
the sister with arbon she had lireal for su miany years, and had, in conse
quence, givon up hier scbool. 'Once in London, thore alie remaineal tilt iN.
Larkins dical. [lis iilness aras a long anal tedious une, but through ilaill
Miss Hannah nurseal ber brother in-lav wila the most devoted care- and
attention- As a rearard for lier services, anal a token of the high esteem '.I
irhicbh helld hier, lte sick mari, b>' a coalicil addod 10 lais trili only a fewci
days bcfuire bis deatb, bequeathed 10 lier tîte very hianalsome legacy ut
twenty thousanal pounds.

Nover waas a simple mindeal womau more puzzleal avat to do wàhý
legacy. lier tastes arere so inexpensive, analiber mode of lite àoque J
sedate, that she coulal final no use forthIe money. Ail site coald du waý.
place te amouait in the banals uf lier iiepbew, begging hiai 10 alloiv hîu
hundred a year ýouIt il, anal invest the remainaier for bier in a'hy aa L~
mi-ht tbauik best.

"Miss Trcbbuts haal neyer been hanalsome, but no une arbo atudical hu
face coulal doubî bier ami.ability anal guond leixaper. Thore tras flothAb,
fashionable, uothin- mopisb, about bier. ler gowaî ias afier a style hhaaý
had beom ir. vogue sortie dozen years previously. She wure elaborato ca-ps,
anal littho sausage-like cutIs, noar beginning 10 turu gray She aras ofta
retiring disposition, andaliber greatest trouble aras baving to fill the posituri
of hustess aI Bourbon Iluse to tbe numerous sîrangers hier nepher Io-ik
there. Mfr. IVellclose aras wrong wben hie surmiseal that she migbî pub-
sibly be the vicîim uf somte early'disappuintinent. Miss Tebbuts had ncver
had an offer in ber lite, andl if shie had ever enlertaineal any hopes in tat
direction she had trampleal themn under foot Lung ago, s0 that nothing wà
noar left of îbem save a faint, sweet memory, like the sareetness of crusbcd
floarers exhaleal from a jol ptou -ri. Anal Ibis waas the lady lu whom J uhri
Marmaduke Lorrimore began îu pa>' ver> marked attention.

Hie sat next bier at the ainmer-table, he. made bis ay> to lier side in tht
draaring room, and bie favoreal ber with more ut bis conversation than amy
une else. After a little vhile hie began tu caîl taru or three limes a week
anal takce ber for zlravcs in the basket-carniage, wiîh littho Mabel Larkins t.
play propriet'. Hie iras seen wiîh bier at tbc ]3nimley spring floarer- show,

aanal aI the garden part>', of wbich mention bas alreaaly been made, L.
attentions tu bier were the theme of public comment. Ia short, peuple
began 10 talk in all directions, anal before long ererybody knew for a tac,
or tbougbt they lid, that the car! anal Miss Tcbbuts artre going to make à

7match of iL This notorioîy as just abat the eakl wanted. On une point
ie ho'aas particulmrly careful . hoe nover spoke a word of love lu Miss 7eb.
buts, noir gave ullerance to amy sentiments thiat could-possibly be Co.,
strued mbt tbe faintest shadoîr ut a declaration.

ri One day Orlando salal, smilingly, <' If you play' your cardls propruy,
yaunt, you ina> yet be Countess ut Loughlon."

t, Miss Tebbuts coloreal up. " But I dom't 'aant lu ho Countess ut Lough,
e ton," she said, " anal you don'î know irbat you are talking about. Mal.
e your mmnd easy on une point. Lord Lougbton anal I 'ailI nover be mure
e Iban frienals."
ni Sucb attentions as bis can bave but one meaning-."

, You talk like a very young man, Orlando. According to your tbeory,
nu gentleman can pay a lady a fear simple attentions arithout having ce

Lt tain designs imputeal lu him."
IlA feir simple attcntions, aunt! Pardon me, but they'seena lume mrl

t aarkcal attentions."
.e ""aVelu, whatever they ina>' eeem, they won't enal in malrimony , on Ibat
ni point you ia>' makce yourself quile sure."

Orlando as terribl>' disappointeal, but aid nul dare to show it. IWLu
a splendid lhing it ulal have boom bu bave an aunt who was a counites
anal an unclo 'aro was an cari ! Sucli a dreain 'aas almost 100 bli.sfal ta

u conlemplate. Anal yctl ho firmly believeal il might becomne a glorious realby
if oui>' bis aunt were flot su fouhishl>' wea-minded. If she aid nul C.,s. greaîly for sncb a mnrage on ber own account, she ougbt tu rcema

1>, whaî was duc tu ber nephea anal nieces. Never coulal tbey bope that sud
an upportunity aulal offer itself again.

One day tbc carl was surpriscal by a visit froin tbc duarager counteq
or, rather, hoe waas nul surpriseal. He bad quite expecteal 10 sec bier btoee
long. Certain rumors had reache liber cars, anal she bad dri ;cm oxer trmi
Ringaroua to satisfy berseif as to their truth or falsit>'. Mfr. Flickcer Ti
with bier, as monumentally severe as ever.

The countess haal not scen Lord Loughtoa since bis transform =Î1
She remembereal bina as a shabby, buttoned-ujè andividala, w.,'. Io;

ou sîraggling hair, anal patcheal boots, anal a gencrally moldy anal dccayed a'
id pearance, whro was known to the waorld as «'Mr. Fildear." She sait b*f
Lad bier a good-looking, 'aell preserveal, elder>' entlecaan, dlean sbavcd aý
an carefuhi>' dressed, anal ut a spruce anal military aspect. This personte
an calleal himsclf Lord Lougbton, anal tbe countcss rcco.-niaca at once b
nal likeness ta certain tradtunal types ufthIe Lurrimorc family.Saaai

'aas gratifieal. It was crident that the near cati %,ras nutl ikely topr
ith Isuch a discredit bu bis connections as bad at une tinie scemeal but too F-
ni- hable.
es. "W %clcome to Laurel Cottage, aunt," salal tbc carl, as be assist5 t*
me ladyship to alight. IlI tbought I shoulal have bad tbc plcasure of ýee!ç
tu you here long ago."'
b- The coumîess voucbsafeal nu word in repl>', but glaiccal round atfi

ion bouse anal the groundls, anal thon, turning tu Flickcr, she said,"Qie
little paraalisc."



THE CIRITIO.

"But without a peri to do the honors of il.", remarked the cari, with a
chuckle and a tug at. bis mustache.

",Ah, I amn coming to that part of the business preseraîly," said the
dowager, ini her most acidulated tones. IlAnd now, have you a place
where I can sit down ?"

The cari led the va>' int bis littie aitting-room. The counteas followed
him, and Mr. Flickcr brought up tbe rear. The couîîtess seatcd herself on
an ottoman, and, putting up ber glasses, took a quiet surve>' of the room.
ilRather différent from the sort of home you have been used to of late
years-eh ?» sbe said, sharply.

44Ycs, for an cari 1 can't say that l'un badly lodged," sneered ber
nephew.

"4You are lodged far beyond your deserts, 8ir, I do flot doubt."
"lThe Lorrimore family have generally been fortunate in that rettpect."
"I did flot coame hetre to bandy personalities with you." *rhe cari

bowcd. I came in conscqueîîcc of a certa:- rîlmor that has reached my
cars." The dowager pauscd, but apparently the cari had nothing to say.
He vas stroking bis chin, and gazing through his glass at a Parian Venus
bracketed on the opposite wall.

"9A most absurd rumor," continued the countcss, witli added asperity,
Ilbut one, nevertheless, that 1 feel called upon ta investigate. May I ask
you, sir, whetber il is truc that you are going to be married to a creature of
the name of-of-wbat is the creature's name, Mr. Flicker ?"

44Tebbuts, my lady. Hannah Tebbuts."
diJust so. Tebbuts. I knew it vas somne borrid word. Pray, sir, is

there an>' founidation for the rumor in question ?"
Tbe earl witbdrcw bis gaze from the Venus, and, producing bis 1-andker.

chief, he began to polish bis eyeglass witb slow elaboration. IlMay I ask,
niadam, by whose autbority Il a man of fifty.tbrce years old, amn catecbized
as tbough I were a school.boy caught in delicu 1'l

The countess fa*!rly gasped for breath. Mr. Flicker raiscd bis hands
and turned up bis eyes tili nothing but the dingy whites of theun were
visible. IlCatechize you, indeedl I arn here, sir, because 1 want to know
the trutb, and the truth I must have," said the ruffled courîtcss. "lIf the
rumor be correct, you have been obtaining nioney under false pretenses,
and acting as no bonorable man would act."

The cari had actually the audacîty to lean back in bis chair and laugh.
44Reaily, aunt," he said, "lyou amuse me. A littie more, and your language
vould be actionable. Nobody could tell you better than Mr. Flicker here
that, even if I were to marry to-morrow, I should flot be doing that wbich
you assert I should be. The agreemnent between us vas that I was to be
paid a certain quarterly stipend as long as I rernainod unrnarried. Tbere
wus no absolute promise on rny part that I would neyer mari>'. But the
moment I do marry, if 1 ever do, the stipend wilI cease. Where are the
filse pretenses that jrour ladyship accuses nme of ?"

.For a few moments the dowager could not speak. Then she said-and
ber bead by this tirne was nodding portentously-"l 1 alwa«ys assertedl from
the first that you vere nothing better than a-a-"2

IlComnion swindier, madaîn," renîarked the cari, pleasant>'. IlYou
always did say so. I give you credit for that niuch. But I reniember also
that long ago your epithets were more remaricable for their vigor than for
their accuracy. Consequently, I bave learned to appraise theun at their
proper value."

"lThis man is insufferable," exclaimed the counbess. Mr. Flicker tricd
to look sympathetic, but only succeeded in looking a little more miserable
thn before. IlMay' I ask you, sir, ta çive me a plain answer to a plaiui
question ? Is it, or is it flot, your intention ta marry ?"

"lNov we are becoming business-lilce, which is much better than being
personal," nid tbe carl, placabi>'. "lA strightforward question deserves a
straighitforward answer. I have no prescrnt intention of getting married ;
but still, more remote contingencies than that have corne ta pass in the his-

oc7 f the world.
"A-h 1 then it is truc that this creature bas designs on you."

I1f by 4 this creature your ladyship mneans; Miss Tebbuts, I say enzphab-
kcaly no. Allow me to add tbat Miss Tebbuts is a lady, and inapaIble of
farrning designa againat any n=a."

"A lady, forsooth h Hler father, or ber brother, or soniebody connected
vhber, vas a common quack."
Il er brother-in.Iaw creatcd a pill tnd macle a fortune. Ilad he been

a great captain, and lcifled ten thousand mien, agrateful nation would have
ecîeld a statue to bum, but seeuug that be only invented a pili, and proba-

bly saved ten thousand lives, society votes him vulgar, and passes him by
on the other side. Wbat a strange, topsy-turvy' state of thins we have got
Io at the end of our nineteen centures of practical religion 1"p

T'ne counteus looked mute!>' at Flicker, but bier lookc plainly said,
"Sure!>' this fellow must be craz>'." Mr. Flicker responded. by a melan-
chol>' shake of the head. IlAre we to infer from ibis rigmarole, sir, that
the report is nothing more thbm a foolish canard, and tbat you have no
more intention cf geuting married than I bave ?"

IIWell, I vill bardly venture te go as far as that You sec, aunt, 31iss
Tebb4zts is a very cbarming lady, and ber charnu are enba'iced b>' a for-
tune of tvent>' thousand pounda. At five per cent that a ibune would
yicld an annual incarne of one thcusand pounds."

"V es, but there would bc tva of you te keep out of il. As tbe case
stands nov, you have six bundred a year, and only yourself taokeep."C

4I assure your ladyship that Miss Tebbuî's tistes are of the niaitC
simple and inexpensive kind. Sht is one of those admirable wounen who c
would live on a hundred a year and save fifty cf it."C

"Have you no more respect for your famil>', sir, than te rnary a quack
dorswser

(To b. conliua..

RIIODES, CURRY, & COQ
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

Nfmactrr ma Bea1ers,

PROPRIETORS AMHERST WOOD.- WORKING FACTORYS
WVhere w. keep lu stock and made to, order, Door"., Bailles, Blind&, Wlndow and Door

Framnea, Stair Rails, Posteanmd Balustèe; l3rackob and Mouldings of *Il descriptions;
K:in.dried WVa1nut, Alà, Blrch. Pins and Sprace Lamber. Aio, Ploorlng and

Shoablng, Shinirles. Latheand Pickets.

BRIOKS, MIME, PLÂSTER AND] HAMR ÂLWÂYS ON KMN.
Plaungti, Sawln;g aud Tünxnindone sit short notice.

Wood Mantels and School Furniture a specialty.
Ck-Ail orders pronptly attended to sud ahipped free o! citage.

N. A. RHODES, NAT. CUtRY
Biailder. Factory and Business iia'sar.

MARK CURRY,
Lunaber Yard.

OPPOSITE DEI>OT, AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

MAnIoIqAiD &00.
i BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM & HOT WATEIR ENGIN EERS
MANUFACTURERS OF-

sTEAm GNS..^mOIES

MINING MACHINERY PROMPTLY PROVIDED.

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

MtOUNT VERNON COTTON DUCKS,
YARMOUTHî COTTON DIJCKS.

3..:Saluas
ratent 71

'Sain

JOSEPH GUJNDERY & 0OS
Twine, Scal Twist, twistai.

od Saluon Twiiàe, Seal Srwd
,tTrawl Twine caplaTwista.

rr..aa: Twistes, alnT n,

Net NnTi, uctu ariz s
canon *015, Heup Nets.

MULLET SEINE NETTING; ENGLISH SEINE NETTING.

BU<!HANAW'S Hand Uine ana Trawl lloks
THE DARTMIOUTH RUPE WORK CO'S Pare Maitilla Roi.., Sima fop., Mu

oamla flope, flemp flope, Lobster Marline, etc., etc

CORRESPONDENCE SOLI[CITED.

~HEA~MCWIN CYOLOPDL&
FAOTS SHOWNBY FIGURES.

)VER *b00,OOO exrend.d b y D. Appleton & co. la lte jrpamtion of IJala Ga"nv WooaK
before a va". Win; plated.

>VER *5W,000 »inualiy «Wpeded by tbm to scure to théir uub.cribmr a omtlauauoo of
thu. ativmitage&

OVER "4000 I Lusmylx "du alias4, givins the lA9uI and Most ewmrt r.pmtsutatloe
of the mubIccts.

OVER 22.000 mae of te cormoetAtd wlsdom of lte wotld.
)VER IM0 Ed tons sad Coutributors, among the ableet wnit« su anca aSU 01 Europe

ami Amerlo.
OVER 2.600,00 volumes ,tow ia daily use.
)VER $15,000,000 kms huai ïlready luvuld lu titis greât work by te Enlisb sposig

people.
For Serm u alom&dO@4 &ddrm

SOUTHWORTH1 BROS., Ourltoni Non», Hilfax.
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MINING.

OUR MINING I~w-Vieour presout Miuing Act lias many canmeon-
dablo fuatures, Tust CRiTIe lias liad occaaion, iu aeveral instances, te point
eut defectoand auggest reuxodies. lu seina cases, the law bas beau Iooely
carriod eut, in otiiers, the Ac, itself requires amndmeut8 , and with the
sale dosire of Beoing raining, piaced in a permnueut impregnable position, we
bave considerod it our duty to place debataîblo motter bofore aur rc-aders for
discussion aud thorougli ventilation, so tlist ouiy the best remedy uiay Le
adoUpted. Understanding tbe dangers of liasty snd iii adviaod legialatien,
wu hsve advocated the foirnation af a Miniug Association, whoro, aniongat
othor eubjecte, the Mining Act could Le disausscd, errera proved, and rama-
dies suggested. Takiug tho ligbt tbrown un the Act by receut decisiona
the experience af practicai mon as ta its ivorkiug. aud camparing it witb tihe
miniuig iaws af othar countries, a proparly canstituted committea of tue
Logi8lature, aided by the Lest legal taent, aixoului be able to draft au Act
that wvould ramedy oxisting defect8 witiîout infringing ou ocquired rights.
The Act iu amendiuaut of the preseut Act, introduced by Mr. Frasor, bMl'
P., ainied iu thia direction, but lied beau s0 bastily dra(vn eut that it wvaulid
have produced nmera barm thon -and, and on thst graund %vo Ivid te oppose
it. We hava rode ne goneral or uuessary altzar': on tlie Act, but bave
aiways painted aut abuses that were doiug incalculable dauxago te aur geid
mines, and have aise aiwaya aug-, sted Omeana o! obviating thomn iurge
tracts iu the Lest miuing camps iu the Pravince art, niow hlid by Rpéculatora,
wvho will not work thein, aud lield thiie at sucb exorbitant pricem tint capi
tai is driven from tbe country. Sema remedy should be provided for this
evil. The litigation ini connoctien wvith ftic Salmon River mine, aud Cethr
lees important praperties, 1ied caused aur ining uities te bo loeked on with
diatruat in the States, and had givon rise te the celebratod telegrain, Il we
bîîy mines, net law suite." Theso suite brought ta iigbt soins, i'fects in the
Mining Act, and Tri- CRITIc, iu the soie en1deavar7 te have thein roxncdied,
fait compoVed te make themn public. A stringent luiw te punish Logus
laimants te mines; a Latter proection f or prospecteron' ui eicovoror-' o!

nev- districts, a change ini the Act te preveut spoculaters in Halifaxc frae
teking up large tracta iu uew districts, af which thoy knowv netliing, and
wbiclb tbey Lad ne intention of warking,-these aud a fow otier points
have from turne te tino beau talion up by Tus CnRriC ; sud terW is net a
candid xuining nman in tho P>rovinces but will admit that they are ail slib-
jects deuuandiug remedial le.-islatiou Ona very kuotty poiut undor the
Miuiug Act is likely te Le braugbt te light at ny moeint, sud it wvauld
puzzle a rbiladelphia lawyer ta decide it correctly, It arises thraugh the
discovery o! ceppor aud lad ores contaiuinig niera or lors geld or silvar.
Lead and coppar are takeon up under a fiva mile right of so'îrai. Gold and
silver under leases c-evering a certain nutmuber a! miniug arias Paurie, the
Tbompson-lialmea Gavarumeut diseyerers af galena arcs coutaining "0l
and 8ilvor were abliged te coer their prapertios wutb gald bases, wvhich airc au
expausive item uvhen a largep tract lias to lip rovoîed and as a faither pro-
tection, Lad aise te take eut a licenso te search over 5 square miles for Iead.
Afterwards, the Mining Act wvas ameuded lu 1884, and section 101 new
provides tixat "lAil leases of cepppr Aud lead mines whlich have b-'en ei
may be issucd txuder this Chapter or any Act passed by the Legislaturo ai
this Province, shahI La hîeld sud cnnstrued te cenvey ta the lessea or lessemc
therein named, aud bis or their assigna, ail ores and metais hld in cemposi.
lion, associnted with or contained iu the copper or lead ares thereun conveyed
and the saine shahl Le suLject te the samoe royalties as are hereinafter pro-
vided for such ores And1 motels."

WVa will -ive one axamnplo te show how tluis provision acts in actua
practico. A bas teken out a 5 mile right o! search for lad. wvhieh, unde
the ave section, gives huim the right te ail the gahd aud silver associatcc
wvith tho lead. B bas sinco seeured a geid leaso for 12 arêas, ccivering soin,
of tho ground iucluded lu A's ihtof rearch Tbrou-h the confliat tha
arises under tho Art hy wvhich goid and silver are taken iîp iu n'nn w-av. an,
Cthor imint.raIs9 lu anothor, thn Mines Popartmnnt hive given two difforen
mou tho right te mine th ane pipce o! ground ITuicas action is at onc
talion Ly tho Departinent, should tho property prove ricb, theo is lie th
nucleus o! a beavy law suit. lu this cise, %vo thiuk that the Pepaitilion
bas beau lad into error by the complicated nature o! t'he Mining Act. Th
books iu which liceusos and lases to soarch for minerais ather thon gel
and ailver, areoutered up, and ara kopt separato fraîn tiiose iu xvhich gel
]ases are recarded. Theo are aise separata plans for ecdi clas o! lease.
Mr. Kelly ixsod farmcrly to attend ta the first lases, Mr. Carînan or hi
clerks to tue latter. Tbrough this division o! duties, the mistako b.
occurrcd, and the property Las beau covcred lu bath wayil. Ini this cas
the Department slîeuld cortsinly recall tho lassa to B3, and exorcise duo cara i
tho future that gold lassa are net gra. ted on prapertios cavered by a fii
mile right o! soareh. Ak careful revisien of the .Act would simpli!y que
tiens o! this kind, and remnoeo the friction botwecu difforent classesi
lases. A majenity of tia miuing mon o! the Province bava significà the
desiro te join the M1iuing- Association, sud iL is timo that. thoy uow arffani:
for business. Tlîoy should Le able tu moen tue ricnt Legislature %vitiî
care!uily amoendcd Act, sud thioro is ne doubit but that the Departmnut
Minas 'will assiat thom by Ail mens in its power.

Principal Fraser rend a muot intoesting And instructive papor au 1.1
Iran Ores o! .Acaâia Mines, Leora tho Acadia Mines Scientific and Litera
Club. Ho roerrcd te tho fact tîmat native iran hsd nover bpen foutu]l
Acadia Mines, Lut that it was in cliemical combination with other eloiien

,%That te 8epar'4o the iran from those aloments had causcd the exponditure
millions o! dollars, and gave rise te tho chie! industry o! tba town 1
thei touchedl ou tia goologfical formation ini Nwhich the iran ivas faund, ai

deicribcd tlic diffarout kinds of oeo obtaiuod in the Acadia Mines. lis
paper wasa svery able eue, and iiinparted instructioni that inust have b-o-n
invaltiable to his hecarars.

Tho Il barble Mounitaju of Cape flrctou" is the fille of a paînl t
wvhicb ftilly describea the woziderful deposit of marblo situatcd on tho îî<JAI
aide of tho West Bay of tho Blia d'Or Lako. Frein it %ve gathor that il
be8t solid puro whbite aad ýjàricgatod inarUcai aie in a mass, rovering ah)(
300 ocres. OtLer varictie8 of the puiest niaiblo abound iu ail directiki
and autlicieut %voik lias beau doue to pirove an almoast uulimited atipply ut
the Lest and most markutshl niarbie. Scit utitie and practical men froir 01
parts of the civilizcd ivorld furnishi testituonials and cartificates of the
purity of the daposit and its superior workiug qualities. The adverse tsiriT
in the UuIited States has groatly rctarded the developuisut of the quarry,
but the superiority of the marbie will soa day bring it into demsud.

GOLD ]livn ]îSTRaîCi.-Edifor Of Critic.-DAn Sîa,-Kiowing tl.$
intoeot you take in mmungn' maltera, 1 tako the liberty of penng a Ii
hunes for publication iu yuur paper, if you e fit tu insert thi. -Porli 0io
no miuiug dîitrict to tho westiward has been prtispected ao thoruuglàl a3
Gold River (e8pocîily the latter part of thia su:lîiwî>i and wvith botter but.
cess. G. 1-i. Mill has prospectud the J. E. Uaniuou property, and biaï wets
with unparaliled aucccss, havmng found ivo Iodus IL close proximity tu -it
othor, varyîng in width f rom lhvo feot tu thirtou, 8umo sbowing gold un wt
surface. A gond Iode bas beau discovared on the fifty.four area bIu.ý
ownod by Messrs. 1locisier, Hyde, and othois. Thîis Iode wvas opouod à.i,,
week in two places, aud soine good spectinens takon out o! ench sLaft. lut
Iode a istwo foet wide, compesed of heavily lauuunated quartz, with a boit ui
decomposed slata, rust, etc., ruuning wvîth it, which ia Ail guod crublaing
material. Prospecting la bain- carried on searchîn- for anothor Iode uvrii
of this one, froîn which goad drift bas been fouud.

The want o! a good crushor bas beau the great drawback. of this cainp,
quartz to be tested having te be sent a long distanîce, which makos it very
uusatisfactory aud expansive to triose w.inting a test. Mr. G. J. Hiciu 0
proapocting lus property wvast of the Gammon areas, and hopos te apen ou
or nierc gond Iodes aliertly.

1-. 6.-Since writing the aboya, woid bas beau reocved, which cal, bc
rolied on, that a Iode five foot wvxdo bas boeu opened an Mr. G. J. Heiblur a
property, showîng, gaod specïxuons ai gald.

1 remain, youra etc.,
Chester Basin. JMiIER.

T.%NcîEn DisTnxdx.-In Tangier preper, theonuy work, u'w doing is sane
tribute work at tho western cud, suid tho %York o! the Brunswick Co. a~. th,
easteru end, wvhîre a sbaft la being suuk on the Forrest Içad, te eut tue con-
tinuatian westward a! the ricb are iu the old workiuge, sud wvith fair pria.
ponct «if succes. At Moosoiaud, ivhî-ch is paît of the Tangier district, abia,.
12 miles distant, there is soma tributo werk bain,. doue ou the uld litiLei
prapaîty, aud soa prospacting an tho now ground across the river. MIr.
Lîssoway, ini connection w-itli gentlemnan frae the Wesatern States, is dii .q
a tunnel on their pruperty, Lut bas nut reached Ledrock. On the properij
te the uorth, owuod by Mr. Diagosway, Mr. Towusend, aud otixers, ono leah
showing geld bas beau !ound, but as it bas only been eut in a norrow trendb,
Lut little eau Le saîd about it. Thoy have aise indications o! other gMà
Leaing lads, wbicb are net fur distant. To the eastwvard, Mr. Willis lim
eut eue lad on Lis proporty, aud puroposes te run a cut o! fivo hundrel
feet ini leu-th bzross bis arasa. Tho.re s a fait pro.,peot o! suo very ýooi
developmcents Lain.- muado ini thuxt locality bofore sprin"..

ULDHAM Iiisitiar. -- M r. E. C. 1MaDonnell Lrought into tewn a 'brick df
140 ozs. o! gold, the preduct o! 65 tous o! quartz, boing tho result u! -ài
weeks' w-ork by 20 mon. Tho oro was taken frcmu the Lumbrack lad, wLýa
averagyes about six juches in thickuness, aud wvaa mind frein a tunnel at a
depth o! 250 feot. Ibo main sbsft bas icaclied a dopth u! 315 fect, ;b
quahity o! tho ore stesdîly impreviug as the lead 18 sunk upea. 3I.
McDox>nell bas beou miuing for laver 23 vcars, 14 e! thora on Lis orn
account, and lias probably paid As mucb înouey lu Royalties as ny mimcsi
tLe Province. Tho mine la equiîîpoi1 witb ane o! Mum!ord's patent beles
and a good haxsting englue, sud bas provcd a muot profitable investutent lx
its ownor.

Minerai 1roducis of the United &1ate.-Promn Uflicial Reports.

]Products. Qllantity.
UM.TALLiC _

ri-UOft, aî'Lm au ..... qi1g tons..$ 4.O'j,868
Sif'var. enmiig value trny ounres 37.744,603
Gold. coining value .... do .. . 1.4s9.949
Conicr, vaiue ntL &N. York City.. plis. 147,Mi.407

nitu N,, y. Y.Ct ,ullort tong. 139.8r.
Zirvalue mit Ncýw*V0W City l '..64

quiù-ailver. vlc.atSan Francisco, flsku 31,913
iNîckel, value nt PhiLdeljhtx. .pds.. 6ZW
.Antimaony, vailue mi Sanï Franicisco,

xhort tom ................... .... .. ..
Platinuin, value (crude) nit New Yark,

City, troy arnicas.... .. .......... 150
.AUumaînun,- value ai rhiaaljiin,

troy aunces ....... ............. ,0

Tot.al value metalîle preducta .... ........
Total vau ioua mîetlit mineraI

proucts ...

G raud Total .......... .....

Value. QIuantity.

$73V.61,624

10,537,012
3,424707

$ 4,044.323
39.910.270

1.538.370
170.902,007

129.412
40.688
32.073

V alce.

ffl,71,.1
sI-.c2.«
1.ol4
sb21l

18.41.,07.. .... .. .. $i.,S

$41312 14. 7-18 I85L
-EvîgintzriD ând Mfixing Juuraa
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TErd XÂMITZXE PÂTLON9
AND ORGAN 0F TIIE

elanritinite V.robinili n ic-arn of ffilsbilibru.
*'lruunastiala Unity-Ia Noî,.esaenats lterty-. In Ail Titinga Chalty."

rll communications lntended for this column should he sent to thc editor of the
Maritime Patron, EDWIN S. CaEro, M. D., Newport.)

The Secretary af the Maritimer Provincial Grange litse rtcc:ivd à teu
t ram frora the Secretary of the Dominion Grange, st sting that the Dominion
~range wouid ment ina Toronto, ona is 5th of Novm~nbur. MV think thre

must be smne mistake ira the annotincemont, as not icss than 30 days Ijutice
of Sessions of the Dominion Grange is, by the Constitution, retjuired te
b. givsra ta Seorotaries ai Provincial Granges aud nUt otîrers pentitlodk to a
voice ina the saine.

,Arnong the maont noticeable of t'lý changea that are b.tking place in our
farmers, and what la broa-liy tezm.ed our farmring, are tiros., that are ovinced
in inrproved construction and appearanca ai birras.

The old barnas, arourrd which, alliait, pleasant memazica& linger thickly
almost as twittering swallows af sunier, woro huge irained, covoied on aIl
aides wjth boards that have -rowra less and lesa suciable with ago, ountil tihe
wîdo cracks betweerr thora 'dmittud bru.id gleams of dusty sunlight, suin-
mrac breeza anad showers, %vinter's chili b1rrst:î andi drrftilig aniow8. Tha
foder ira the aid barn niows, and on tite uid litu ta.cafluls "was injurod by
thfirasc accesa cf air, surashine, rmi and ,>now. The tituck ina tie stablo
shivered and cruuched writh culd. The inanuru heltiall the cattia fiuze se
bard that pick or crow-bar were requiied tu reniou i; and iviin thrown
oat, irsîf ai its fertiiizirag virtue was 1o,, ore it renchced tho crop it was
intended to food.

The owners of thre "splendid neiv b trus " arc j ustly proud af thera.Tiroir stock are waraa arad conafortable, as cattie cian bo expLctod to be, whose
irêcks are ira the atanchions thrce quartera of the twenty.iour bouts, and
therefore consume le food tiran if a large percentage of wlaat tlrey st was
lequired ta keep np the hat o£ tiroir bodies. The aarure nover freevea
behind the cattie, anad bath moid and iiqttid excraarauntàa re pre.scrvcd witrr-
cnt ma1. rial loas ira the ruanure cellar, suppliei as il. of c.,urje asi, witli plouty
of dry absorbent cartir. Ira the maows and on tire 6c.sffuids of the riew
bienis thre fodder la aise perfectly 1preîtrveti froma lussu.s Llhat are occasioned
by fice scores af the elerrients.

But changea are rarely ira ivery roeîrect isil provonenti. Il 'is anl iii
nud that blowa no good, anad tho wvîrd tirat. chi'lcd the cattie, and dircctly

or indirectly waatod tiroir fodder, cout4ined tie duo propmortion <-f lueé giving
oxygan, andecairied off impure and poisonous animal uxlralation, sal gorins
or disaseo; whercas, in the naew barra stables, ira many cf tirer at ieast, thçase
condit ions se escrtial te health have beeu sacrificeà to thea e =omoy cf

Tis bringo us te tire vcry importrat but niuch-negfiocted matter ai ven-
tilation, ta whicir we xnay profltably devote a fow pîragraplis.

The almosphoer or air vre brentho is a naixtrr ai about 21 per cent by
tolume af axygen, 79 par cent cf nitragr, aud a vcry vailablo aniaunt ai
cirbanie acid and watery vapar ; an tire r'verrg, peehapa d'o par cent ai
tira former, snd frein 43, ta V ai tfie buik- cf tho air af tire latter.

Oxygara is aven more essaxatial tua ininmal cxiisteuce than ii food.
Deprivcd of food animale znight liv5 în¶rny days, doprivod oi axygen, that
is ta say ai air centainirag a due proportion of axygen, lufe rmust terminata
in a few moments. On thre ather irand, immersed ira plité axygen, fin ani-
riai would lien ils lufe and die ina a verY short spaco ai Lime, juat Rea .1Candie
imrarermt ira axygan would butra, with intensc' brilliincy, and lie ccnsred
in a fow minutes. Nitrogen gas, as fer at l'erst a,4 theu srbject on rarad 13
ooncerned, ana as ur imperfeot kirawledge gae-q, nirely #;orvec thre purpose
of dilutirag theoaxygen, rendering iL fit for re-4piration. Carb.nic acid is ta
arrimais a dosdly gai, but te plants wviat oxygeri i. te animais.

Ina ordor te finI>' appreciata tire need ai tlrough ventii4ation, it 'viii be
riecomary te roviow wirat we ]lave ail learned conoaeraing respiration, the
"sges affected ira thre blood and ira tire air by iL Air, it will bce rerner-

boned, is admittod to the lungs during inépiration tirougir the ait psagas
or branchial tubes, which naay b. campared ta a vcry thickiy br>rnchod trea.
At the endi of eacir ultimata branchial tube or ficiq. aie ait cells, wlriclr ray
b. campared te tire eves af the tien, and which indeed are tu animais wlrat
leaesare tetrams. WVien it. is tecalied that tire aie ira the human sîrecim,
soie six haudr.d millions of tirasa air cells, it will not lie difficuit, tu crc<lit
théreastimate that tiroir walis present ira the a ôôregate a surface of about 16Où
square yards. Thaus celse are 8lirraunded extornaiiy b*v a net %vork of
capiliary bioodvemeis, se that the blond curatairaed ira tho latter anti în the 1
air cols are meparated only by tire extrenrely tin vralle ai eacir, tlrrough the
racist tisaue cf wirich tire oxygan ai tire air andi the cirbonic acisi cf tire
blood pins. By tbis momn the venous blood in charged with exygera, and

ptat apertiara of tire catbonie acîi Producei dis body by tIr pr*
eau of nrutie. As hu been stated, tire proportion of peisonous cirbunic
seuuid normaaliy ina thre air is ver>' ammii, 2 per cent. IV'era thia amnunt
iflcreued te oe maure of tire gas te one hundresi ai air, tira ... «Ultinrg
Icorapeuras would ire prejadiciai Je hietitir. IL is desirlibie tîrat tirr siroutil
b ot ira more tirea one maoaure of carbanie acid to 500 of air.

Thre average amount af air daily uscd ira respiration by tire birman sub-
et is about 350 cubic inches.$

The air Lirat eraters the lungs locs on mn averaga abaut ane cubic inci ora
tev par cent of its volume of oxygara by absoeptlion into tire bloel. Thi t
Iseag amount of oxffon thus airuorbesi is net ileu Lieu 17k oubie foot-

The qurrntity ai carbonia acid exirnled varias greatly with âga, max sd cctt_
patian or aativity, but it may be statosi that the expirasi air usuaily cenataine
about four per cent ai ita volume, andi tint the aversig ian oxiraleé 151
cubie feet per day. Tis incessant lans of axygen ani gaina ai poisenous
carbonie acid nmust, it wili bia roadily underétoosi, vary speediy vitiate tire
atmosjnieraofa a close apretret ina which animals mýay b. eonfiraed, andi
render regular ventilation, or provision for exit of impure air and tire
entrance ai pure air, esaentiel te nimal existence.

The average requirement for pure air af stock confinesi ira ont stables is
fraint 3 ta 5 tinies tîrat ai mia, or not leu than 2500 cubic féaot for eaoh
indivîdual, tiret in, this quaratity is requiresi ta preserve tire ireaitirfl propor-
tions ai the gasea.

Jiesides thre loas of oxygan and gain of carbonie acid, thre air in vitiotad
by exhralationas froin the bodi.a ai gimrals andi fraein thair oxereta ; by dut
ai ertir anad vegstable matter floatirag ira the air ; aise by germas tiret ra, ina
certain conditions ai deprossesi vitility, ho causes of disese.

Let aüy ane enter ane af tirese close warmn stables ina tire mornirag, andi
tihe foui condition ai tire air anad tire neesi ai mutilation wili be apprecised.

Now, tire samewirat diflicuit probiena liraents itself for solution. How
tilahi thre inmpure air be gat rid offt Pure air admitted, and an emnromicai
degee ai warrnth xnaintained ina aut atables.

Tire poisanaus carbonie acid is a ireavy gis, j boeavier tiran tire atmano-
phare, andi would settle te the floor, wort it nat tirat it la mixosi with tire
warrrr air issuring frant tire lunge, whicir de %ve know, aends. If, thorefore,
pure air is adirittesi froni bolow, and operaings are providesi abave for egrôés
uf .he Warin air, ventilation is ettected. If, Irawever, proviitiora is miade fat
thorvugh snd efficienat ventilation, ia .sir cf stables wii b. lrealthfully pure,
but maucir cahier tiran mary ire consistent writF econora>' in feeuling. Air
adaruittesi ta âtables througir a trougir laid soerai feet ramier ground, and
opening at a sullicient distance from tire barra, wili ha considerab>' wàrnrad
cee iL rmachos tira stable; but wre beliave it wiii yet ha iaund, tirat tire best
andi oral> solution af the prolent af* tirorougr ventilation andi aconomical
warrrring, ià tu liean stables by combustion of fuel ira furnaces, whicir cer-
tainiy z,,ust hé a cheaper way of heating thbm b>' the combustion of food ina
tire -iimai, furnace.

The statement wi.1, of course, lie disputed ; but we believe Lirat iL is
impnii>u tu have Lthe air ai stables suffieîently (aconomically) warnxed by
aninral ireat, an.1 thoraugiriy ventiiated. This branair cf our sùbjecý, as
also a full discussion ai the best moans ai ventilating stables, muet ha loft
for a fruture occasion. Ina tire meantime, w. corrains thre discussion of
Liesu inrjrurLtat subjuccs to oue Grangaà, agricuicultraa societiea, formers
clubs, andas farinera.

Tire Anrnual Session, of Pictau Division is appointosi te be irala at
Scotsbura early ina January, 1887.

CLYDESDALF llaies.-The 4«Clydes" are among tire iraaviest sud meit
pcwerir homtes ira the world. Ina theo, foai bas not beau sacriflood te
more bulk, but tire true form.af the drait-hae ira been carat uiiy atudied,
andi, airer a long course ai breedirag, iran beeu confirmed as tire property cf
tire bee-1. They tak-e their name tram tire vaiiey ai tire Clyde, but are bred,
very largeiy ira aria r parts ai Scotlansi. Th~o Englisr )lave used thora eaten-
sîveiy ira ire improvemnent ai tiha great course dr4ft breasi native teo tira
narthex n middle counrios ai Euglaid, and, ina tireir itraprovesi forîn, kraown
as tire Englisir Shire hoise. They posses great prapoteacv, nnarking tiri
get witir tIroir own srriking ci:racteristics-breadtr, deptir, weigirt, power,
excellent bone, grcat.irorcsty ira tire collac, goond constitution, arad excellent
dittposition. Tire origin ai tire breed, is attributcd ta tire uge ai man>'
Flemisir andi Ihatc ho.-.os endi riaras, iraportes by thre Duke ai Hamrilton,
for Iris estate ir a markshire an thre Clyde, flot fat frontr Glaagaw. Tire
croserug uf tho omares with Lthe hardy pack horses ai tire region may weU
have grven the stock actavity, constitution, endurance, andi intelligence, thre
resincesi aiz, kr:ving beau miSa up by aubseluarar goal breeing, witirout
tise boa of tirir excellent qualities, but rather with a gain ira aiU goosi points,
aucir as onuirt te, caine from, goad breeding in aIl cases. Tire> bave long
iraen bold te be tire bet saat bars. ira tire wonid.

ITALIAX PotiLTar Dxer.aa.Praltry are specially aburadant ira portions
oi Ital>', ansi eratorprising Italiens have buiit oap mn important business ira
riupiing.tire batela andi otirer resorta of tourists ina tire. Tyrole
ragions. Sa ver>' economical, are thoes Italiau traders, that tire> do net
inako use ai tire railroads tu take* thoir paultry te market, chap as
tire transport is. À. ligirt arr, drawn by a muler or a donke>', wlricir as
almont hisden b>' tire pieturesque trappings of wirich tire pesmnts are no
fund, is surnrotntcd b>' coops, ivricir are uiît Lier above tien. With tis
pcaliar autfit, tIre doalera travers Lire country, going front farin te farim, sud
tu tira rural neighborhoods, pnrclaasing not eniy fuwvls, but gess and tur-
lccys, aIl ai whiclr are storcd ira tiers, one above anotirar. Thes. coopie, witlr
irundrads of i hetd irnquisitively staring frora tirer, tire marry whrite andi
sîocklad necks, the resi comber andi yelkow billi, mîtagether prenant a singulier
and anaing picture. If tie Italien poultry daier is saving enougir for
jimso]I', lie us uaL se, wit b iis living marciradize. Re weii kaowa tia it il
*luas wiii dapensi upan ils condition endi weigirt, andi ha eradcavors te koep

~very bird iu tire beat passible trim. Sevoral Limes euhi day a irat à* meSe,
in order tiat tira urss ina>' is suppliosi with food andi water; tire vender
wiil aven take Ltme ducks and gees out af tire coopi, give tirera a chbanoe te
stretcir thirorerovemé, or at leut, spisi ira tira water sd take exorcise, wick.h
del te tiroir comafot ansi ireaitir. Pouitry gatharrert ira tis country pile rap

their cop. ina a s milir maraner, but tiroir outfit is much loas piotureque-
Lrnericam Agricidiacrist for October.
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HOW TO SEL=C A GocO Cow.-Â good cow inay be of aw-. site, shape,
color, or proportions, although a goori cow, like a good bora., or good
animal of auy kind, may gonerafly b. kncwn tu tlw trainsd oye by outward
appearances or pointà. Tiiere are mon who will almost invarisbly select the
beat cow front a bord; without, however, being able tu 1e11 by what part icular
*(,qtw their judgernent wan guided ; juaL au character ia told oe.n hy
ochildr.en, who are totally incapable of knewing, xnuch les. telling others,
wbs & influonced their favorable or unfavorable feeling.

'& bt character or qualities cau bc told l>y outward appearaxices i. proof
that thera are reliabi. phyuical indications cf qus!ity and charsotor, and
those signa or pointa have been claasified and arranged.

.Mr. 1tobt. E. lurabuli, cf Warwickshire, read beforo a Blritish Dairy
Association the following ruIes, whioh he dlaims are tint proportions by
comparative nieasursun tasta gcod dairy cow ahould give, and whiclî, if
well foundeti, are a guide in aelocting oe.

In a cow ineasuring 24 inohes from tho hock to the vulva, the udder
sbould extend upwards tu 3 point 17 te 18 incese above thé bock. The
distance frot te point of the hock te the front cf udder should, clorresépond
with thé. leitgtb of oov's head.N

In a well-proportioned, full-grown dairy cow the iieauure??tntd of thil
head ara an itude. to the ineasuremeni of the entireframte.

The hesd cf a 1000.1b&. futllgrown, well.proportioned dairy cowr i.
usually &bout 20 inches in lengtb. The following moasurementa ahould
correspond withîn an inchtu e , length cf the head in a firet-cla. cow:

1. Front contre cf udder in front te point cf hock.
2. Front the Lips cf the papa te tho ground.
3. Betwsen Lb. Lips from, contre te centre.
4. Frein centre cf hip bonse tu edgei cf ftank.
5. Front conte cf hip boue te centre uf rump bone.-
6. Frein point cf hock te ground.
7. Front dewlap te the grouud.
8. Circumference cf head, maauring over the noebrilà and under Lb.

mouth.
Thé width between the 4yle, mesurtingl front centre to centre, aboula b.

equal te balf the length cf tis bond. Te following meanurements ahould
correspond thereto withîn haif an inch :

1. Centre cf oye tu lower aide cf cboek bon.
2. Frein centr. cf aye te top cf hsad, idway betwe the borna.
3. Front corner cf oye tu top cf noatrils.
4. Frontroot cf boni te tip cf ear,
5. Front roet cf sar te jaw bou.
6. Joint circurnforenc. cf tb. borni taken in the centre.
7. Freint edge cf flank tu centre cf udder, in front.
8. Frein centre cf udder ini front, te Lips cf front papa.
The. distance from Lb. top cf the ahouldete tu the centre of Lb. runir

bons should b. equal te three imues the Iong-th of the bond.
The. lengtb cf tb. ccv frin the. tep of the bond tu thn ruunp.bone, whor

tbe top of th. hsad ia in liue with tb. apine, should b. equai tu four timei
the lsngth cf the hoad. The circuinference cf Lb. cov in the centre cf tht
trunk, wbon in full niilk sud not aiff cted by the couf, abould neyer bi
leu thbn four times the Iength cf tho hesd. The length of Lh. udder
messuring botweeu tb. quartera, abould bo equali Lo the length and widtl
cf the. h.sd clomnbined. The bond cf a 1250 lb. cow ahould net b. lou thai
21 i.. in longtb.

HouE TRAxyîiNo FOR T'ma CHILDREN.-A nsother'a face brightens a hein
like saubeans or abadowa iL like a tuuderatorin. Exort 'yoaraelf te b
plessnt anti good-Lempored, afler a little it will bocoune habitua]. Neyer le
arly cf the fatuily ses that thsy can annoy or fret or wvorry ycu. A utother'
looké are cbildren'a louke, ber liffo their living peent. You educate you
chilliren rnorally by your locke snd reanners. Tho inother ahould b. a&
opiinist, should always se. the silver lining te) the ýdaxk clouda. Whe:
cloud. of trouble overahadow tbe little faces lier face should be tb. sun aiim
tbrouib.

Tssch religion aL hoen; teacb miorala and inannera at homo, if yo
uteau tb7sy "fa bave good, cnes ; but don't do iL by dogntatizing. Hav
order snd systern, but don't have toc insny micas. Don't depeud on chure
snd Sonday-achoois te tesci Lb. ohidren religion. They are belpe, but m
good unles. practice ut home. coincide.. Rtules are ne benefit if allowed i
be beeken. On. ia encngb if enforced, nantely:.l "Do as you would 1
dons '-y," and neyer ]et an opportunity pan te illustrai. it by practici
exa'nple. Enforce prornptness and diligence in work and 4tUdy. ultivai
reverenose in your fainily, reverence for age, for peraons ini authority. It
veristce il the. fundation cf god, nanners.

180. Establighed over a »Haif a Century. 1086.
JAMES BOWES & SONS,

Steam Book and Job Printers,
Desire te caii the. atteution of their Patrons and the. Public at larg both la thé City and
throuiiout thé. Province, te tise faet that they arn more centrally lc0cateld la th.ir new
premuse, fortnerly known mé the

"11Reporter Blding," No. 125 Moli Street,
neat to Harrlngton'a Corner,) Haifax, wiiere they are prepared te elecut. aul description§
of PLAIN AND ORNA Ni E'NTAS PRINTI NG lu the supetlor style for whlcii their
Route bat no long bes noted.

W.s are î.repaied to ilt11 ordties fur MERCANTILE WORK. ambraclag &Il the iuual
forts» reqîîired ln PIERORANPi', INSUItANCE snd BANKERS' Office wlth neatnme
unil despatch, ltug %tucs nut vi.'nval te oue pen.ant quartiers added .apoclaly fer Cent.
merdiai work aapeedy Ameiia Orlluder Job Printing Prim., front tise celobras maenu.
fsctor of tile Camipbell rlntlng P~ruse sma mauaturlngs Co. cf New Yoek. W* bave
&hoe plsoed ln aur p)roeroomt for BOOK WORK oit. of Csmpb.hs CDylinder presses, of thei
largest ie, wlth wlslci we cars produce the finest clmi of Il grphy on Cataloues,
Pamphlet, snd ÎîDagarnes. Concert snd other Pircgrammnwu, als&Ssy=ety and corporation
work exiacutell lu the boat manner.

W. would loform the Legal Ftaternity that we now have a full lin. cf Our JUDIOATURI
Fontes in stock, cf whlch we wlll furniali a lst -spots application. CAsa voa Aiamuxi.<r
printed at short notice

%Y* leg te tender eur thauks te tIse wlso have favored usi in thse poil, snd we would
solicit a continuasse* of tIlei patrona", aasuring theons of our pereonal attention te their
eeteemed orders. JAMES BOVE & SONS

P. O. Box No. 29. 125 Halls St. <neat te Harrlgom' n er> fts)fsg.

Office on ground, ncor.

PUTTNER'S EMUISION 0F 000-LIVER GIL, ETC.
aS RECOMMENDED isy very matir cf tise l'byslclans cf Dominion of Canada iid the, Unitedi

Stales, by aIma eve7~ Druggltt. &Md =v<ay Clergymen. Lawyers. Teéchers. and persous in evory
caIInjVad las of l l Il estfyin t fcisrctived frent the use cf tis v pular Medicine.

PiiNEIVs EbiSIONi lanot a secret Medicine. but la compesecd e.7<"cD LIVER OIL
assisatd laItu actions hy P^ncaaAraIsi and tho llvvosuospsu m Lan ScDA, comined in suc
a mannser as te ho acceptable to the stnsach sud esU> dlgesed.

Thse curative oeffcs cf COD LIVER OIL has botu se tiscroughly esthieil tiat sào one cati bc
round to disput, k luisl prepertl.a ln Case cf Ceaeumie Astau reitlRctes ssm
Scrofialote mod WatsoDtes«s, Mental avid Norvous Prm c #tslo and ai Dless srîelngfront Impoy.
crishod Ulceil, and, a Wesk stase cf the boil

Ille çreatest drawback te tise use of C6>l LXV IR OIL la Il& pure state la lus very dsagrcable
talle: tissa sas botes etively overcoe In the ccmpceiticn cf FUT1flKkS 7MULSIUN, viiih cas
bc takens andreseil li the mois; deicte stonacs.

PUTT14I& EiLSION ia alse mucis mort effectlvc thans the puis cil tiogcue f oil beit1
aensei H iiel a ns beis.g very mattilally assIsteS la Ita action tis th te nfPaaas

THjE PUTNEK EMULSION COMPAN'V. of Hfalifax, have a large aumber cf Testlmcstils
front persems have use& PUIIMKLS EMULSION. and the have pne a few la pamphlet
fcrie, together wlth au tssey on tise severai maedii useil la Its cembInatîcti l'bis pamphlèt wil lie
sent (rest to sny persan Whoe yul saisi fer Il.
ai- PUTTIIIWS EM4UL-ý1ON IS SOLO BY ALLI>ILUGGISTSAND GP-NERAL DEALERS.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION COMPANY, -HALIFAX.

AMI iI_7 D;1§pt
WVe keeps in stock lts. fineat brandes of

CsnqeClaretllMeee. Ho, Saut-
ern, ot brrY. dorý m.=saar s.

tell's and ùiennesay's Brandies, Old Ilcetei,
Irais, llye sud Bourben Whiskies. Hollanda,
'01d Tom" sud Plymnonth Gin, Olti Jamalc
Rutu; a large vstiety cf Liqueurs; Bass
Ale snd Dubtlin Stout; Ginger Aie Sodzi
%Vattr andi Lemonide, ApolllnTie *ater;
Orange, Angodtmrand'John BuU Bitters.

-KIi-

A very largo and well-amsrted Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
from tise be" markets, andi Mp.msly aeete

fer famlly use.

JAMWES SCOTT & CO.

LOVELL'S

25 rle 1 ne otses.arbimnebass huiaus u ail isItvtia.Gazetteer and History
Yeu »W etedmolect your bullns vison troubled vits a cougla or cols), il yen; osily

wu te r*" reedy r. BtU'&Cotsg Syrup ai once.

Anyrca To àtorna.-Are yen diatnnbed at slht and broken of yuetr test by a sick
cMldeuffedaja»doeyica wilb pain of Cuttinr Teeth ! Ifsno und at once sud get a batth.
of " MM. WlàdWev âontiag b rup,*' fcr Clildren Teetinu. Its valu. i ian.Ulaie
It illrelele the pour litue nm mmds.y Depend uponilt, metsm~; tUme la ne
suaire &btout it, It curs Dyentéry and Dlsrrhoea, regulates lhe Stosush sud Bevwels
curtle Wlmd Coile scftest thea Gume, redue. Ilsmmation, and sdved lon* sa" enrgy te
lise vicloesystesg. r.. Wlndoweveothing Syrup' for ciîrntelngIprantoie
the teste and le lie prscrlstios cf one of tiso oldet andi Imt <ornai. jîhydclan and i trse
in thse Uisiteti States, snd lefor"l by all druggiétsthrougliout tise wtbrhld. Prietwty.
five ceal a hottle. Bo sure andi at f.r "*1 Mu. WVncaww's Swa-renie S'ratr," antire

To ail vise are smEeting frein thse errrand IndWaredees of ycutis, auron veaka
e1 flsk ci anasoed, *Me, 1 vilI uend a reise tisat vill cure Yeu, FREE 0
CHAK. hisxmtremedy vwu dlsovered hy a iemlcssry lit Souths Alluioe.. Simd

a selfaddre envelole te tis. Ru. Jo4aru T. IltuAx, Sialac D, New Ys* CUy.

or TH£

DOMINON OF OANÂDÂ,
WN Ni"I VoLuàmES ROYAL 8VO.,

To be comniencet whenever a sufficlent
number of s.nhsdberm la obtelned te covea
ccet of publcaticu. Subeription te lise
rine volume. *75.00, te tihe Province cf
Ontarie or te Qtebpe., 812.50.1t0 Nev Bruns.
vick or te Nova Sacotla $11 W., te Massitoba
or touBris" Colunmbia 09.50, ta Peneo Ed.
yard Island o e Ncrtisvs. Terrio-es
$9.50. Ai provinsce te have aUaps.

Plssae end for Prospectus.
*JOHN LOVELL,

Mas.a«r and P'U1A4 w.
Miva 411. Auget, lm06

Je S. MACLEÂN .& CO.
Jerusalem Warehouse,

251 and 253 HOLLIS STREET.

IWHOLESALE GRODERS
AND

COMMISSION -MERCHANTS.
Impborter andi Deaere lu

Tea, Sugar, Molsase, Tobaoo,IPROVISIONS AND) GROCERIES of ail kinds.

SINGING LSOS

(PUPIL OF DR ÉTAINER,)

Lul. Chorlate of St. Paul'* Cathedral. Le.
don, sd Studet et thse late National TaWs
ing 8cbool fer Musilc, London, il,
prepartd te give Lisso» nsu

Singing and Vocal CuIturt
For terme, apply by 'letter at

148 ROBIE STJREET.

MILLICAN & C.
CULSTOM

SHIRT MAKERS,
156 MOLLIS ST., NALIFAX.

Shirt, cf every aescription mnashb
order from outinma and à p.
fect fit gusranteed.
Slia fer Sdf.muut, a*d Sa@

Mut te any adim as appIOai
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
aisdna .. id f. bn um

wM bc roceyi »adl YR1DAY. L..2.71.1 o

acmg ta a pl :cI; .

Mctuie, Ya" Rcamw. HatiraaM.A
'lualiW-« R'v. Sbt Hiabor * ram
forp~hdias et aaoecai b. o.Iuud.

niidai ubt =pie. wW a Acm1au
udea.mai.ou ah udasi <rma r a ofia the.

~looealeiii Mihet. Public rouadQl
at ua mi. of à«. amuewa, uier

sd"iiw . o lla If *4 pn dedia. go tu«.~~it w.a alIi pc #0 do a*oif he

htaouu.cca us sdti h c.wbrtur>.d.

or my orer.

0< Public Wka,

Noil-Sectarian ! Non-Partizan!B. A. SMJTH9
33 toi 37 GEORGE ST.

HALIFAX,

M=L'L E~ SOClE
STOCK NOW QOMPLETE.

NEW COUOS OPENING EVERY WEEK.
Stgplc andl Fancy Dry Goods Sold at

Véry Clase Prices.

L.4R(iB STOCJC*TO CHOOSIY jTgObt

Special attention called to a Large Stock of
scotch Twe.dt,*Wo e ts, tteton

W. F FOSTER,
DEALEX IN

Wool à Wooi Skins, Oz & Oow
. Hideu, Oulf Skins, &o.

CON4ORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Poît Ofilo. Box 172.

MOIR, SON & CO.

HAMNIOTH WORKS
bLAIUFACTURES OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

!ahsrom -128,130 alld 132 Argyle Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

Pl . WORRALL,
fihpping à Oommission Merohant

M obbis Camada Route Patient Fleulr, Varieua

I.bWi, PiiI.bery'sbeit** Floue

ibb2w. al.6 DC. utl

reclues RaWh &M Breakfaat licou

Osiox« exl »ai est Lcbater Box Shooii

General Fishing Supplies.
POWBeR' WHIARF.

e 
à

SUBSOIRIBE NOW1

SiJESCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50 ?ER ANNIJM

When possible, send a Money Order,
Cents. Where Money Orders are

whiclî only cost3 2
iot obtainable, Sub

seribers should remit a $1.00) ]3i1, with the balance in
Stamps. Address CRITOC PUBLISHINQ Go, A. M. Fmum,
Business Manager, Halifax, N. S.

Cily Foundq & Machine e.oîks.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS a MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd'8 Lans and Barrington St.

blanufacttîrers or MilI and bMining M làae
Marine aud sta:ioeyKgn, hiln. PuI.Ma

Engiffl.

QUEEN HOTEL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

A. B. BEMATON, Manager.

TUE QUEEN HOTEL <foraerty the Intihia.

tional>, wiII bc opta te the Public c.

Thmus&ye q71ay 15th,
And we herewith desire te Inter,. nue friend. the.
Travelling PublickCommerial Mon aiod Tou iet,
tht the htel bias lai a Ieloruioeraî

h ooypat. uaboum tnwavatcd aud ftraish.
tih rg7eu. wZith No ad Hiadioe Euraitar.
Tt ha, beo. fitted *Ith a new I rambail Dua
French Ranîgo., Neou W. C.'. abd Copper Itîtha.

SAMPLE ROOMS wiii bcoa Specîalty.
PRIVATE sud PUBLIC PARLORS,

GENrS WITINO and READING I&OOMiS.

A Spical Fcature wiII be the me.: CON PLITE
CISINE In the Maritime Provinces

THE CRILTIC
Ilas nowv aeliieved a position in the Maritime Provinces

as a First-ClIass

Farni1yn Commercial Journal.
ITS IIGit

LITIERARY CHARACTER
Is aclinowvledg d on all sies. Special attention is paid to

inaking kîîown the value of the

MINERAL ]RESOURCES
0f Nova Scotia. Special columiîs arc devoted to the

chironiclini, of

RELIGIOTJS JNEWS,
And the discussion of questions affecting

AGlI CU LTJ E I S TS.

THE MARKET QUOTATIONS
Whichi appear iii TuraE CRITIc are correcte(I ecdweek by

leading Merchants residont in Halifax, and a brief Sunm-

mary of Commercial Matters is given ini eaeci issue.

THE SERIAL
Now running is first-class in every respect.

50 haif chests Tea.
50 bris. P. E. 1. Pork.
50 qtls. Table Codfish.
75 bris. Cortrneal.
50 bris. Flour.
15 pun. Molasses.
25 tierces Molasses.

100 Canadian Cheese.
100 tubs Butter.

25 bris. Sugar.
25 bris. Beans.

The. qui< of the. above gooda la hll
For sale by

W. EATON & SON
259 & 261 BAIRRINGTOX SIREET, 1HAUFAX

TEAS.
IN STORE AND TO ABRLV-

2,500 Packages Choice

CONGOTJ
IN4DIAN TEAS.

Season 1885-86, 18865-87.

BEST VALUES IN màhKz7P.

J.B. MORSE & CJO.,
TZA IMPORTERRl

77UpperWaterSt, Lliftz 919-I

THE C1~IT1C. ______________

T

secrowy.



le THE ORITIC. _______

To GoId Miners!
E~IqveDna n,, Fuk .

Quicksiiver oia lts
Wilven ý'tre ant nsahnSren

Dynamite iha&tem4iV hV.inPa,
Anti overtlg reurt or

MINING OPERATIONS.
"1HIGH GRADE" GOODS

-AT-

Lower Level" Prices 1
Hl. Il. FULLjER & CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Ileatquartert in Marittime Provinces for
Goiti Milng Supplies.

Surveja andi Plans of M1ning Propertie.
Underground Survsys andtlas
Levelng SurvesY for Mill Power, Drainage,

Tramways, Flutuen &c.
Xining Properties Eamineti anti Prospectus

Rdeorts wrltten.
Âir.by letter or We "ranP. W. 0CRilSTIE,

Bedford station, Halifax Co., N. S.

1831 THE OULTIVÂTOR 1887
AN4D

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
THE JIEST OF TUE

Agricultural Weeklies.
Tai CoINTity GEIITLENAN la the LEAflIZ4

JcUILNALfAmerlcsnAgrIculture. In amounti
anti practical value cf Contents, in ea.tent ant
abllty of Correeotdence, in quality cf ae
Md ti sle of pub icat.ion, it occupies the is
]RAN l.it la belleveti tu have no stipe rior la
either cf the itres chief divisions of
Farm Crope and Procase,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growing.
Live-Stock and Dairying,

while it a&o lacludes ail ninor departmente
cf rural lnterest, inch as the Poultry Yard

Entonolgy. ee.eepig, reenhouse atâ
Grspry, Veterinary elieu, Faxni Ques.
tions andi A nswers. I àreid Beatinga,
I)omnestlc Econaniyanti a sunuary cf tue
Ntwu cf the Week. Its MARET flKpoITs
are nnueuafly complete, anti nuch attention
la palti to the Prospecta cf tho cropis, as
throwing llght u on o f the mnost Impor.
tant cf aIl questi-#7en to Bay andi
Whent£0 <11 Itil bersily iluâtrated, and

le lntendeti to suppy laacotual

tern. a
Liive Agricultural Newspaper.

Althoeis, the Cousrar G«<nviÂN bas
besn QBU ATLY ENLARGEI> by lnereat-
5ng Isé a"z fromi 10 tu 20 pages weekly, thé
tern continue as heretofore, when palid
strily in ativace: One Ccri-, one yeatr,
u2.0j FOUR Corim, $10, andi ait addlWons
<opy loy Me >er frve to Ikc armder of the
Ci"b; Tay Copî, Vo0. and ans o4ddu£onal

ativaitS ItUn. WILL ItECESYX Tif£ PArlit
WEEICLY, frn ou ar ftermt

tact suary Tht 188v w tOUT CHAIGoL
Mr Seiox" Cora i'aa= Address

LUTHER TUCKER 4; SONi PrUMW,
ALBIAN.1 N. Y. ___

£MINENT

THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON,
Itavmg Remsoveti front sbe PROVINCE OF
NOVA. SCOTIA, TEMPORARILY. owiug ta
tk. tsct cf litisation pendl.g, repardusj1 hla tlght
to practice-lasitue Province. nec M. . afterai

= 9sll Imm tntétai aMdjcuI<.ON1RER£ a
Meie THICS Iully demanti la a clviited

cWi%*She above EXPLANATION, Dr. Wash.
ington s aIB whe maly dealre te comuult him. to

cerpewhcn a fuit list of QUESTIONS
esSENTIAL to e mcase, will bc (orwarded to 511i
eut, andi trestumt «xpresiei, ns the case requires

DISEASES T$LEATEI).
Catarrh, Nuse, Head and Throat, Chronic

Bronchitis, Loua cf Voice, Sors Throat,
Asthma, Cons uiption, etc , etc.

215 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
Inhalation cf Cote liedicatoti Vapor the principle

of Trueau.

AN EPITOME

PBIOE

OF NOVA SCOTIA'S
RESOURCE S.

rirn

EXHIBITION NIJMBER

OF

TH CRITIC,

FIVE OTS.

Boston, Halifax & P. E.
Island S. S. Co.

Hualifax to Bostons
The Firot-laa SLoamshiPs

CARROLL,
1400 Tons.

WORC EST.ER,
1400 Tons.

Steamers luve Eson's Wharf, Halifax, .very
Saturday, at 4 p. m... fot 8otýn.

:a.TES.m

HALIFAX TO BOSTON .............. 06.04
EXCURSION ....................... 11.00
STAÂRuOOU BhlaN PRtOU HAilAs. .. 1.00

Atdrees

JAS. F. ]PHELAN & SON,
Agent.

rASSESSIENT SYSTEIi.
A Boon in Life Insurancel1

THE CANADA
LhIu~~~1 Ai uauiii

Incorporate in Ma180 andi iteelatere under
Dominion Act of ZM3

INSU RANCE F0~ THEiÎNUSTRIOUS CLASSES,
Thie Peu pl whn mt eeti lt- now

lnsurance accordins to sg, trois $1000 to $MO.
Pald lit I8S 0,UOO to widows a"d cephans of

membcm.
Cost to each memU-r of the Aisocatlonti in IUS00.

Hsad Office, 87 King Street Weet, Toronto.

Local Agents EDW'D FOB.
Agent tQr City andi Couaty of llaUHfax,

EPHRÂIM ERB.

E 1 T 01 lOTZL
Pelliam Street, Lunenbnrg,

J. W. KING, Proprietor.

The above Hoteil a1.touthlY tud UP for tb4
accom"oatiou of permanent and rasient test.
tiers. Good Santple Roc.,. Gccd Stable.

* -. - Rheum"a

-~ Diphtheril

Halres

f 13I4 ~ Cures id

d~St'UB~11,Y., Aches as

C. C. ]RICHARDS & CO. Pan

Prlnted by Halifax Prlntung Ce,
181 Mollis Street, Halifax, W, S.

For sale by Cîty Booksellers
and at this Office.

Country sdbscribers may send stamps.,


